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-TILE PHILADELPHIA • NAVY ;YARD.—
.

Never have affairs assumed so interesting an as-
pect within the naval station of our city. In the
different ship-yards, and along the wharves, all
3a life and ,animation. The, month' of May Seldom
fails to produce activity in all. branches of busi-
ness, but with our'naval and ship-building interests
the impetus is unbounded. To oneunaccustomed to
visit the navy , yard a 'variety of• strange scenes
wouldpresent themselves. Upon entering the gate
at Front street, you will frequently be compelled
wait for sometime. to .allow the passage ofheavy
pieced oflumber, or, not unfrequently, the entrance
of large Dahlgren and Parrott guns of eight, ten,
and fifteen•inch bore. At times the passage ofheavy
Shot and shell detains you. Upon., the right•hand
side of the avenue is the building in which-are
'contained the offices of the commodore, commander
ofthe yard, lieutenant, paymaster, naval constructor,
draughtsman, the various clerks, and the chapel.

•On- the other side ,of the avenue aresituated the
quarters of the marine guard, in front of which'a
Sentinel is constantly patrolling, as is alio the case.
atthe gate:.Both of these buildings are constructed
ofbrick, the first being three, and the latter two,
stories in height Down the avenue, and, on the
left,adjoining the marine quarters, are situate

.the store-houses, three stories high. Here a large
amount of necessary , articles:are stored. Connect-
ing with the store-houses is the ordnance store,
in which "are contained the shrapnel and grape
shot, and other articles too numerous to mention.
Adjoining this building is the large one-story apart-
ment used for storing chains, logs, etc. This build-
ingis large. On the opposite side of the wayis, the
sail loft, in,whioh is deposited an immense quanity
of this useful material. On the same side, as' we
deacenNic noticed the joiners' shop, a two-story
brick building of, no mean pretension&

Nearly opposite is the plumber shop, ofabout the
same dimensions, and a little to the right is the
watelphouse. As we descend still farther, we
notice the gun-carriage shop, where the largest of.
these articles used in the navy are turned out in
a finished condition. Numbers of them are con-
stantly sent to Port Royal for the ships of the
squadrons. Again, on the opposite side, wenotice
an extensive frame building, erected last fa.llfor the
storage of lumber. ,

-

By this time we have reached the lageship -house
of the yard, and we enter. It is constructed entirely
of frame work, but covered with tin. On the stooks
is • the gunboat Kansas, a description orwhich is
,given below. '

Passing through leisurely, wereach the, main pier
of the yard, at which is moored the gunboat Shenan-
doah, and to the outside the steamer PrincessRoyal
(lately a prize), both nearly, ready for sea. At the
upper wharf ofthe yard the city iee-boat is moored.
She was formerly in the employ. of the Government,
and rendered some service on the Potomac river at
the commencement of. the rebellion. She mounted
One heavy gun,
ifloving.tothe south portion of the yard, we pass

the lower ship-house on our right, from which the
Tacony was launched about two weeks ago. A
scene of confusion is here presented, as is usual in
all cases after a launch. Advancing to the stone
pier, and 'crossing the dock upon a sort of bridge
erected there during the' summer months, we arrive
at thelower portion of the yard. Directly opposite
the bridge, and aboutfifty feet from it, aresituate the
docks, comprising nine sections. Upon them at the
present time is the steamer Memphis, repairing.
They have but lately been replaced, as the dock was
being dug out. Descending to the edge ofthe lower
or long pier,we find moored to the southern portion
of it the gunboats Wissahickon and Seneca, the
formerrepairing and the latter still in commission.

Advancing to the edge of' the pier,we have full
sweep of the river as far north as Oodper's Ppint,
and southwardly to a distance of two miles below,
Gloucester Point. 'Anchored in the stream are
three United States men-of-war and one foreign
steamer.. .

First, we observe the sailing sloop-of-war Sara-
toga, Commander George Colvocorenses„who has
advertised for sailors, so difficultare they to be ob-
tained otherwise. In her wake is the receiving ship
Princeton, always alive and teeming with anima-
tion.` Below her we find the well-known steamer
Tuscarora, in a dismantled condition, and farther
down the stream, below Reed street, is the Genoese
corvette, San Giovanni.

After a long and interesting surveywe again re-
trace our steps ; but, instead of returning by the
came route, we choose another, by the lower portion
of the yard.:•Passing by the interior dock, a large
number of ships' boats are seen, ready for delivery,
and also the small watersloop Cordoras, to supply
the blockading squadrons with .water.--Perambu-
lating upward. we pass to our right, in the distance,
the iron-clad. Tonawanda, building in the open air.
Close upon our left is the boat shop and spar shop,
and a'little farther on the block shop. In immediate
succession we have the spar and blacksmith shops
in our. rear, and again enter the main avenue ofthe
yard.

Upon the left, as we ascend, we observe in the dis-
tance, and nearly back ofthe officebuilding,the drill
ground, where the marine guard are manceuvrecl in
the morning. Above the drill ground, and resting
upon Front street, are the private residences, owned
bythe Government, and inhabited by Government
officials. In our ascent wefind several things to in-
terest us. The large"gun wirh the little ones around
it, on the left, and the bowspritof the Guerriere,
captured by the Constitution, meet the eye. Other
guns, of more or less size, attract the attention.

There are about twenty.two hunded workmen em-
ployed in the navyyard. The majority of these com-
prise carpenters, laborers, ship-joiners, plumbers,
and blacksmiths. Each department is kept very busy
at this time. The hours of labor arefrom seven A.
X. to six P. M., with one hour's intermission at
noon. This is changed during the winter months,
and the men are allowed to retire at sundown: •

There are eight mortars lying in the yard, which
have been there about six or eight months. These,
together with the large number of heavy guns, and
the lb-inch shell lying loosely around, present to the
eye of the visitor a warlike appearance. When the
mortars were first ordered to the yard, it wasrumor-
ed that a mortar fleet would be titled out, and de-

- "patched to Admiral Porter. But this was merely,
a rumor. They will' probably lie in idleness for a
rear or so, and then will be used by the Govern-
ment.

The-Board of Examining Engineers for the navy
is-still in session at.the navyyard. Since they have
been convened in Philadelphia they have recom-
mended five promotions to chief engineers, forty-
four to second assistant engineers, and seventy-nine
for admission as third assistant engineers. The
Board consists of the following gentlemen: Chief
Engineers Thomas Williamson, George Gideon, and
Charles Baker.

Thefe is a great scarcity ofsailors at the present
time to man the different vessels of our navy,
the demand never being so great. The shipping-
masters have, therefore, been almost unable to per-
form their duties, owing to this cause: Ad a rule,
the navy is much preferred by the old "Jack Tars"
to the.common merchant service.

We will now, attempt a description of each vessel
owned by the Government. The first to which wewould draw attention is the receiving ship Prince-
ton.

Receiving Ship Princeion.—This old sailing frigate
hasbeen used as a receiving ship at thePhiladelphia
navy yard for several years, and was formerly con-
sidered a crack vessel in our little navy. She now
lies in the river, where she was hauled from the
lower dock of the yard at the opening of spring.
During the past two weeks she has been repaired
andpainted the regulation color of the navy, which
gives her an excellent appearance in the stream.
The Princeton is now commanded by Lieutenant

"GeorgeR. Gray, detached from the Ohio. He was
ordered to the command last week. A large num-
ber of sailors, destined for vessels fitting and repair-
ingfor sea, is constantly on board and ready for im-
mediate service. At times the number exceeds five
and six hundred men. She is about 990 tons bur-

`.:den, and when In service carried twenty-four me-
dium-sized guns as her battery. .

Saratoga.—The Saratoga is a sailing, sloop-of-war,
ofthe old class, and resembles the Princeton in con-
struction, She has been at- this port about six
Months. When last upon duty she formed part of
the squadron on the west coast of Africa, and did ex-
cellent service under good officers. After discharg-
ingthe duties there she was ordered by the Navy
Department to this port for repairs. She arrived
here in the month of December, when she went out
of commission and her crew diecharged. Repairs
were 'soon after commenced upon her, and she is
now in a properteondltion for active service. ' She
lies in the. streamawaiting orders for her departure,
Which will not be,received for six weeke. Com-
mander George M. Colvocoresses was appointed to
her command in the middle of last month. This• gentleman by birth is_fi" native of Greece, but has
been in the service abouttwenty years—a largepor-
tion of that time being spent upon the sea. As the
'vessel has not gone into commission, none of the

unior officers have been appointed. Her next sta-
tion will be either in the Mediterranean or. African
squadrons. The Saratoga carries nineteen guns
and has aburden of 682 tons.

Tusearorw—This vessel, which has gained such
notoriety by her acts in connection with the priva-
teer Sumpter, is also in the stream in a dismantled

• Condition. Shereached ourport onthe 13th of last
Month,when she went out or commission, her crew
discharged,' and her officers detached. Her repairs
will be extensive, as she has been in service in fo-

-reign waters nearly eighteen months. Sheis a beau-
tiful vessel, and one of the fastest in the navy, .and
Was well adapted to the, service in which she was
engaged... All our readers are familiar with her ex-

tloits in blockadin the privateer Sumpter for so
ong a time in a European harbor, and the final

escape ofthat vessel. Shehas been constantlykept
before the eyes of the public for over a year. The
Tuscarora carries a battery of eighteen guns—some
of them of the heaviest calibre. Shewill not again
go into service before the expiration of two months.

Princess Royal.—The Princess Royal is an iron
- Screw:sloop ofeight hundred tons, and was captured,

by our blockading squadron offCharleston harbor,
at the time of theraid of therebel iron-clads upon
our fleet. She was immediately ordered to Phila-

• delphia, and brought the first authentic news of the
encounter between the iron-clad rams and our
Wooden blockading vessels. She was immediately
taken in charge by the United States Marshal, and
her cargo prepared for sale, which was very valu-
able, consisting of drugs, medicines, chemicals, etc'.
The vessel was purchased by the Government, and
for the past two months has been under the hands of
the workmen. She is now, nearly ready for service,
but has not yet gone into commission, and will carry
about ten guns, mostly brass howitzers. The Prin-
cess Royal is also very fast and can easily steam
fourteen knots an hour, and on several occasions
has done even better. Herdestinationwill probably
be the Gulf Blockading Squadron, where she will be
of immenee 'value in preventing blockade runners
from entering or departing via the sounds and inlets
alongthe, gulf shores. Her commander is a gentle-
man who haabeenservice.

Memphis.—The fine iron steamer Memphis is on
the ;motional dock,,at the yard, where the repairs to
her cutwater are beingfinished. This vessel arrived
at the navy yard about the fifteenth of. April last,
badly damaged on the bow, havingcomein contact
With the iron-clad Keokuk as she was towing her
Up the harbor of Charleston. Her injuries were so
serious as to compel her immediate removal to a
Northern portfor repairs. She will soon be in a fit
condition for service.

Wissahickon,--The Wissahickon is a gunboat of
Smalldimensions, but has seen nearly as much ser-
vice as any other vessel in the navy, during the pre-sent rebellion. During one of the engagements in
theMississippi, in the spring of 1862, she received
forty shots in her hull and rigging. Her hull was
completely riddled, the masts in a tottering condi-
tion, and the smoke-stack pierced through,andthrough. Although her' injuries were so serious at
that time, she managed to reach the navy yard,
Where herrepairs were completed in a satisfactory

- Manner, and, she again went to sea. Shewas placed
- upon the Atlantic Blockading Squadron, in the

of PortLlinyal. Some'few weeks since her

Moar hnery ebdec taomhiosup toor f ofordr err e paanidrsshSehweacaries
' nine guns ofconsiderable calibre, and left a few days

ago for Fortress Monroe.
Tawny,—The Tacony is , a side-wheel, double-

' bowed steamer of excellent construction. Her bur-
den is 974 tons, and when in service will carry nine

• rani._ She was launched on the 7th of the present
Month, from the lower ship-house of the yard, very

.oe,eferfu•lly. She is one of the twenty-seven double-
dereordered for the navy and is the sixteenth of

Class afloat. The Tacony has been pronounced
,orapetent judges to be the best vessel of her

'running from any navy yard in the country.
'running plank of the bottom is three and a half

Oleo in thickness. The engine -frameis in its pro-
rpOsition to receive the engine, which is in a for-

ward state of completion. The dimensions of the
vessel are, length, between perpendiculars, 240 feet;
breadth of' beam, 35 feet 2 inches ; depth of hold, 12
feet. .Tbe battery ofthe Tacony is as follows: Two
100-pound rifled Parrott guns,(on.pivot), four nine-
Inch Dahigrens, and , four .24-pound howitzers,

amaking total of twelve guns. She is now recelv,
big her machinery at the works of Messrs. Morris,
in Kensington.Shenandorth.-411b1 gunboat is the finest vessel at

ourstation. She has a length of 240 feet and a bur- Iden of 1,318 tons. She will carry twenty-three guns.
Her launch took place in January from the main
ship-house, and was attended with success. She now
lies at the main pier of the yard nearly completed.
Her masts, spars, and rigging are in place, but the
sails have notbeen.attached. Her engine is a pow- ,
erful one, and capable. of -forcing the vessel through
the water at a high rate 01-speed., The Shenandoah..
bas not yet gone into commission, and her officers
have notbeen appointed. .

Tonawanda.—The iron-clad Tonawanda is on the
stocks in the yard, constructing, and a large force of
workmen is engaged upon her. The Tonawanda
will carryfour guns, with a burden of 1,564 tons.
Her dimensions are, length, between perpendiculars,
260 feet, extremebrea'dth oi beam 50 feet, and depth
of hold 12 feet. The ribs of the vessel are all 4 ia
position and : the planking more than two-thirds
completed. Inaddition to five inches of iron plating,
she will have a thickness of planking that will be'
almost impervious to shot and shell. Her two tur-
rets will be very strong and carry two of the heavi-
est guns; each. All the late improvements are to
be added both to hull and turrets. Below deck the-space-is-roomythe,andcOmfortable.The Tonawanda
is being built exactly on the plan ofBricason's -bat-
teries, with the exception of having two turrets.
Shewill notbe completed for three months to come.. - .

Kansas.-This vesselWas commenced in the uppership.house of the yard about two weeks ago, and
already rapid strides have been made towards its
completion. About two-thirds of theribs have beenerected, andbut a limited time will find them all is
position. Her dimensions are as follows : Length
between perpendiculars 180 feet; -extremebreadth of
beam 20.feet, and depth of hold 12 feet 2 inches. Her
burden .is 693 tons. Shecanbe ready for launching
in two months, if the same celerity continues which
has-been manifested within the past two weeks.
Shewill Carry hutfive guns.

Wya/using.This vessel is built on the same atyle
as the Tammy, and was launched on last Tuesday
week fromthe ship-yard of W. Cramp & Sons, Ken-
sington. The dimensions of the Wyalusing are:
length between perpendiculars, 240 feet ; breadth of
-beam, 36 feet 2 inches ; depth of hold, 12feet. The
draught is five feet four inches, and she will be used
for Southern sounds and rivers. Shais the seven-
teenth of her class which has been launched. Her
armament will be the same as the,Tacony ,e, pre-
viously given. After being launched she was floated
to the works of Piney, Jones, & Co., Wilmington,
Del., for the purpose of receiving her machinery.
After this hasbeen accomplished, she will come up
to the navyyard, where she will be fitted out and
placed in commission ready for service.

Pontiac.—This steamer was launched on Saturday
afternoon; from the yard of Birely, Hillman, & Co.,
Beach street, Kensington. Sheis destined to carry
nine large guns, of nine and eleven-inch calibre.
She hasbeen well built, and was constructed upon
the same plan as the •Wyalusing. Her dimensions
are : lengthbetween perpendiculars, 240 feet; breadth
of beam,'3s feet ; depth of hold, 12 feet. mThe'a-
chinery has not been placed in this vessel yet, but
it will be done at once. The steamer will be used
for the same purposes as her predecessors. The
engines are being constructed by the firm of Nape
& Levy, ofKensington.

Birmuda.—For two months past this vessel has
been undergoing repairs at the -navy yard, and on
last Wednesday she departed from the yard, tho-
roughly, tted up and repaired as a transport. She
was captured by the blockading squadron last spring,
and sent to this port. Her cargo netted a fine income
from its, mile. The Bermuda will be -used in con-
junction with the transport Massachusetts, plying
between -this port and the blockading squadrons,
carrying the mails and provisions. .She, is an iron
steamer, and capable of making sixteenknots an,
hour. She will,return to our port in about two
weeks, and, after a fresh instalment, will depart
again on her mission. •. In herroute she will stop off
Wilmington and Port-Royal, thence to Key West
.andthe'Eastem and Western Gulf squadrons, miler
as the Rio Grande. Her burthen is 1,000 tons. -

Ticonderoga.—This vessel came to our port on last
Saturday afternoon, after a trial trip of one week.
Shestartedfrom NewYorkonWednesday week, and
sailed for -Fortress Monroe,which she reached in
thirty and a half hours. She then received orders
from the Navy Department to leave at once for
Philadelphia, which she did on Friday afternoon.
This was an acceptable move, as at least one-half of
theOfficers arefrom this city. Her principal officer
is Lieutenant Commander Bushroth.B. Taylor, both
a' superior officer and a gentleman.
. The Ticonderoga is a vessel built on the same plan
as the .Shenandoah at our yard, both being mag-
nificent vessels. Her burden i51,378 tons, and the
dimensions are : length, 240 feet ; breadth of beam,
35 feet; and she draws fromthirteen to fifteen feet
of. water when in service. Fourteen heavy guns
constitute -her battery, consisting of nine and'
elevdminch Dahlgrens and 200-pound rifled Par-
rotts. Her crew numbers 240 picked men. It is
not known how long she will remain at our navy
yard. but it is not probable that her stay will be
lengthy. No repairs whatever are needed, and it
appears strange that a vessel of her class should
have been ordered to Philadelphia apparently with-
out cause.

Seneca.—Thisgunboat came to the port ofPhila-
delphia last Monday night, for repairs to her, ma-
chinery. She hasbeen connected with the South
Atlantic blockading squadron since October, 1861,
and hasrendered valuable aid. She leftPort Royal
on the 13th ult., for Philadelphia, and is commanded
by Lieutenant Commander William Gibson. She
carries five guns,asfollows : one 11-inch Dahlgren ,•
one 20-pound rifled Parrott.; one 12-pound rifled
howitzer, andtwo 24-pound howitzers. The officers
and crew number about one hundred men. She has
not yet gone out of commission.

Yanlic.—Another gunboat will be commenced in
the lower ship-house of the navy yard under this
title. She will be a small side-wheelsteamer, in-
tended'for Southern river navigation. The stocks
will be prepared to receive her in abouttliree weeks.

mother Double Bom.—Another double-bowed side-
wheel steamer is being constructed in Bordentown •
for the Government. It will be launched about the
latter part of next month. She will have a heavy
battery of 11-inch Dahlgrens,. and rifled Parrotts.
The aides,- above the water, will be iron-clad. ' The
dimensions are—lengthbetween perpendiculars, 240
feet; breadth of beam, 30 feet 2 inches; depth of
hold, 12 feet. • . •

Galena:—This iron-clad steamer has been in the
service a little overa year, but has not proven altc.
gether successful. She has lately been in the vici-'
nity ofFortress Monroe, guarding thatlocality from.
another rebel raid. She has not been in any engage..
ment since her attack upon Fort Darling, in connec-•
tion with the little " Monitor " and Naugatuck.- At
that time a eopsiderable amount ofdamage was ex,'
perienced from theenemre shot, aiithey penetrated
the iron-plating at almost every discharge. Several
of her crew were killed and wounded.< She arrived'
at this port on. Thursday afternoon,' and' comes for
extensive repairing. Her coat of mail will be taken
off, and the vessel will be thoroughly inspected, and
if found expedient, will be repaired in the strongest
possible manner. 'Her battery consists of six guns -
of medium size and weight.; The: necessary work
will be commenced at once, and the Galena will be
floated upon the sectional docks within seweek.-Her
construction was effected atMystic. Sheis in charge
of Lieutenant CommandingL. Paulding.

The naval authorities have contracted with -Mer-
rick & Sons, of this city, and Heaney &Archbold,, of•
Chester, for one iron-clad steamer of light.,draught,
each. These vessels will have but one.turret, which'
will contain two guns, the plane of which were got-
ten up.by Captain Ericsson. The price of each ves-
sel ranges from $380,000 and upward.

The shipyards along the river,-front, from South-
wark to Kensington, present almost as lively-an ap-
pearance as the navy yard. Everything in and
around them looks gay. .

At the yard of Mr. John Lynn, at Reed street, a
barge of 300 tons is partly completed. It is owned
by Captain J.Kirby. A pilotboat of80 tons burden
is rapidly advancing towards completion. It is in-
tended for the Delaware bay pilots. Three tug
boats, of different dimensions;' are constructing. A
cutter for the Treasury Department, of 350 tons
burden, is nearly ready for service. Two barges,
one of 325 and the other 350.t0ns burden, are:under
the hands of the workmen. The former is owned
by the Messrs. Flanagan, and will be launched on
Saturday afternoon; the latter is owned by the
Messrs.- Fuller, Devinney, &. Co. The keel of a•
large steamship, of 1,100 tons, has just been laid.
She will be used for service between New York,
Havana, and New Orleans.

At Simpson &Neill's yard, at the foot ofChristian
street, a new tug-boat,-called the Stephen Decatur,
is on the marine railway for coppering. Shewas re-
centlybuilt for, the ,Messrs. Flanagan, but has since
gone into the service ofthe Government. 'The large
and powerful steamer New York is on the sectional
docks at this yard. She was used by the Govern-
ment as a transport and a flag -of-truce boat, and
conveyed prisoners ofwar to and from Richmond,
therebel capital. The work at this plebe continues
steady.

At Neafie & Levy's yard, in Kensington, a num-
ber of vessels are in different stages of completion.
The tog boat Stag is being fitted up. Her machinery
is also being placed in her. Shewas launched some
three weeks since. The steamship launched last
Saturday-, 'from Lynn's yard, is being completed
here. Her burden is 900 tons, and she is owned by
the Messrs. Hanagan. The tug-boat Blarygokl has
been ordered into the Government. service for tow-
ing. She is nearly completed., -Besides these, a
number of vessels are being completed for different
firms. This firm is noted all over the Union for the
durability and excellence ofnll its workmanship.

At the yara of Birely & Hillman, Beach street,
Kensington a number of smaller:sized vessels are
in different stages of completion. :-A barge, the El-
lie Knight, of 500 tons, was launched from this yard
on Tuesday afternoon. The Government steamer
Pontiac was launched on Saturday afternoon.
Vaughn & Fisher are also busily engaged in. the;
construction ofvessels. Cramp & Sons have seve-
ral vessels under the hands of the workmen. This
firm, during the past year, has done much' work for
the Government. The iron-clad steamier New Iron-
sides was launched from this yard.

There is considerable activity in the coasting trade.
One day this week no less than thivlteive vessels
arrived at this port, and about twentf cleared from
it. A great difficultyis felt in obtaining Bailors for
the merchant service.. A large number ofthose who
ship are not sailors, and trouble of a serious nature
often ensues from this fact.:: Never, We repeat, have

"the navel and shipping-interests-presented sofavor-
able an appearance.

TnE CIERISTIAIc Commrssiox —The first•

annual report of the Christian, Commissionhas just
been published, and covers over one hundred pages.
It details the operations of the committee in the va-
•rious militarydepartments and shows to what great
extent so !excellent an auxiliary can promote the
welfare and efficithicy ofan army. The'commission
expresses itself in great debt to the Philadelphia
Association, who furnished fifty delegates, one of
whom, Rev. Mr. Ladd, fell a martyr to the work.
Of these, others besides the lamented Ladd
were brought to the borders of the grave by
the abundance of their labors, and the terrible
ordeal of exposure, privation, and excitement
through= which they sought the salvation
of our brave men, body and soul. Yet none
ever murmured or complained, and many have gone
time and again.. Such a cause only asthis, which
combines all that is sacred in the service of God,all
:that is touching and thrilling in therelief and benefit
of man, and all that is noble and heroic in the salva-
tionof our nation in -peril, could ever have calledpastors from their churches, physicians from their
patients, lawyers from their cases, merchants from
their customers, and men ofall walks from their
homes, and home comforts and duties, togo out and
sleep on the ground, eat hard tack, drink muddy
water, or coffee more muddy, for the pleasure of
washing and cleansing muddy, bloody, vermin-
covered, infected, wounded, fetid men, and 'of
preaching to them theblessed Jesus,and cheering-
them from home. .

These fifty delegates have gladdened the soldiers
by their presenter and words-and deeds of love, in all
the hospitals; and on all the battle-fieldsof the Pe-
ninsula of Pope's disastrous campaign, of the Ma-
ryland invasion, of the Fredericksburg repulse, and
ofthe Murfreesboro victory.

In the prosecution of the home work, about two
hundred members of the Association have partici-
pated, several hundreds ofmeetings have been held
with the soldiers, in hospitals and camps, and fifteen
hundred Testaments, twenty-live Bibles, thirty thou-
sand andfifty four hymn and psalmbooks, nine thou-
sand seven hundred and eight other books, six hun-
dred thousand pages of tracts, three thousand five
hundred magazines, andthirty-eight thousand seven
hundred papers have been distributed.

Two features of the borne work in Philndelphia
were these:
-MILE SUPPLIED.TO THE HOSPITALS.-A supply

of, milk not havingbeen furnished by. Government,
the association, byrequest of the surgeons, arranged
with reliable milkmen for a daily supply, to be left
at the hospitals. "Up to February. 14th, the quanti-
ty furnished amounted to forty thousand two hun-•
dred and twenty quarts, fifteen hundred of which
hadbeen generously contributed by the milkmen.

The other home work alluded to is the record of
Pennsylvania soldiers in hospitals in and around

. -

At the earnest solicitation- of the Goveinor and
Surgeon General Of the State of Pennsylvania, the
Young Men's Christian Association have under-
taken to furnish and keep at the rooms of the asso-
elation, a complete record of all Pennsylvania sol-
(hers in the hospitals in and around the city, to visit
them weekly, attend to their wants so far as they
may be able, communicate with their friends at
home ifthey desire it, and, in fact; to seek to make
their condition as comfortable as possible, and at
the -same time to benefit them spiritually by reit-
Vous conversation, gifts of tracts and books, andestablishing prayer meetings among them.

To further this work, they have obtained froni
the Governor and Surgeon General commissions
for sixtyone persons, giving them the privilege of
visiting all the hospitals, and asking the co-opera-
tion of .the surgeons in charge to aid in the work.
This Work is being prosecuted with vigor. T,he com-
missioners meet and report weekly, and it, secretary
has been employed, whose whole time is Occupied
in copying the names, and having general oversight
ofthe commissioners.

PHILADELPHIA LADIES AND THE WOUND- _j
ED iN Vinorsna.Mrs. Mary -AL:Brady, :president •
of the "Ladies , Association for Soldiers!,Relief'' , of
this city, assisted by two members, has been esta-
Wished during the past two or three weeks, at the
three divisions comprising the 6th army corps hospi-_
tal tents at Potomac creek bridge, Virginia. These
ladies, took with them forty-five boxes of aanitary
stores thirty-nine boxes of luxuries have sincebeen I
received by themat their tents inthe field. They pro-
videdtheir own tents and several cooking stoves, and
they have beenlmay preparing custards, &c., for the
three thousand wounded men of the 6th corps. These
are the only ladies allowed by the exigencies of-the
service to visitthe army ofthe Potomac, Mrs. Brady
being personally recognized by the various depart-ments in. Washington and-at-headquarters of the
army ofthe Potomac,- and'the namesof the commit=tee ofladies are registered on the official books
attached to the ariny., Asa general rule, strictly ad-
hered to, no, ladies whatever, and scarcely any gen-
tlemen, arenow permitted to obtain a pass to Acquia
creek or. Falmouth, on auy pretence. The great
good ,which .Mrs..Brady and these ladies are doing
can easily be imagined ; ••and the three thousand
Wounded patriots are delighted to be waited upon
by them with such cooked delicacies as ;they may
fancy. Two other members of the ladies , associa-
tion will relieve the three ladies now at Potomac
creek, bridge, and one lady from any of the ladies'
aid societies, who have facilitated the ladles' asso-
ciation-with donations ofmoney or stores, who may
be desirous to visit the front of the army, to cook
niceties for the wounded, can please call at the office
of Edward Brady, attorney at law, honorary secre-
tary,' No. 135 South Fifth street. Contributions of
thirty boxes lemons, ten boxes oranges, twenty-five .
dozen cans condensed milk, onehundred dozenfresh
eggs, onehundred and fifty pounds white pulverized
sugar, two hundred jars of jellies and jams, twelve
dozen of best sherry wine, are needed immediately,
and any other , suitable articles will be gratefullyre-
ceived by Mrs. Brady, who will return home to visit
herfamily fo.i.a few days.

TIIR LATE COLONEL Satur-
day, at noon, one of largest Bar meetings, ever con-
vened in the city was held, in the Supreme Court
room, to take action in relation to the death of Col.
J. Richter Jones, commander of the 68th Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers, who was killed recently
near_Newbern, NorthCarolina..

Judge Cadwalader presided, with Benjamin Ger-
hard and Peter IVlcCall, Earls., as secretaries. •

Judge Cadwalader stated the object of the meet-
ing, and paid an eloquent tribute to the .memory of
the late Judge Jones, both as ajudge and a citizen.

Judge Parsons introduced the following resolu-
tions:

,

Whereas. We, the members-of the Bar of Philadel-
phia, lieu e 'heard with -emotions of deep grief of the
death of the Hon. J. -Richter Jones, who, for a longtime,
was one of our members, for, many years ons of the
Judges of the,Court-of Common Pleas of the city and
county, and who has died while heroically fighting the
battles of his country in sustaining its Government,
Constitution, and laws,,we deom it lilting and proper to
express our high esteem of his many noble qualities as
a friend, a brother member of the profession; and one`
who adorned every station in life which he was called
upon to occupy; Therefore .

Besotted; I. That weshall ever admire the sterling
integrity which markedhis character as a lawyer anda;edge, and the varied intelligence so well qualifying
him to 511 with satisfaction to his friends and the public
the high stations in which in the py evidence of God he
was placed. .

. 2 _Resolved, That we chei ish with sentiments of high
respect hismany noble, manly, and Christian virtues,
his high sense ofhonor-love of :country.and indomitable
courage, in sustainingwhathe deemed to be right, at
the Bar, on the Bench, or upon the field of battle.a- Resolved. That in the death of Judge Jones, Penn-
sylvania. has lost a noble son, the Bara worthy member,
his bereaved wife a devoted,husband, his children au
affectionate-father, his -relatives a venerated brother,
and the Churcha devout and worthy member. •

4 Resolved. That with no ordinary feelings of grief
we most sincerely sympathize with therelatives of the
deceased, in the loss which they have sustained in the
death ofour departed brother of the Bar.

5. -Resolved, That a committee offive lie appointed by
the president to communicate to the. family of the de-
ceased a copy of these resolutions, signed by-the officers
ofthe meeting.

Judge Persona followed with a sketch of ColonelJones' careeras a Judge of the Common Pleas.
Addresses were made by Messrs. Benjamin Ger-

hard, Charles Ingersoll, Josiah Randall; Judge
Kelley, Judge King; Judge Knox, and Mr. Rawle. .

The resolutions were then adopted, and Mesers.
Parsons, Randall, Knox, Allison, and Riney ap-
pointed the committee under theresolutions.

REWARD OF TRUE MERIT.—OOIOReI John.
Ely, of the 23d Pennsylvania Regiment, to reward
true merit, has announced to the regiment that he
will, upon the 20th day of June next, present tolhe
most meritorious-non-commissioned officers of the
ten companies who prove themselves efficient in all
the duties of the soldier, especially in attention to
cleanliness of their person and accoutrements, and
neatness and'policing of the company' streets and
grounds adjoining, a handsome medal, on -which
will be inscribed "Igarye •Heights,Predericksburg,
Va." He also intends presenting ten medals, one
toeach company, with the same inscription, to be
given to the most meritorious private in each com-
pany, whoshall prove himself most conspicuouSTor
the above-named qualities.

The competition for these medals-will be entirely
amongst those who were with the regiment in the
first movement upon the heights, or whenthey were
stormed.

Tun TunF.—A brilliant meeting of the
friends ofthe turf is anticipated at the Suffolk Park

Course'commencing the 10th- of June. The fol-
lowingdistinguished turfmen will be in attendance,
with their stables of horses, numbering in the ag-
gregate more than fifty animals :. Messrs. T. G.
Moore, John M. Clay, F. 'Sherritt, George Wilkes,
E. E. Eagle, P. C. Bush, C. Lloyd, J. S. Watson,
John Hunter, of NewYork, John Hunter, ofKen-
tucky, J.-W. Weldon; Zeb.Ward, arid E. 0-. Mur-
phy. This looks like a ,substantial reviving of
racing; and it is not doubted but that -a very large
number ofpersons will witness it. - The ladies are
especially invited to attend, free of charge. The
entries at the Point Breeze Park SpringTrotting
Meeting will close to-day.

Fifir.:—The alarm of fire yesterday:, after-:
noon, about two o'clock,-was caused by the burning
of a hole in the roof of the store and dwelling of
Edward Moore, 14G North Second street. It origi-
liatedfrom ketray spark. One shingle was burned.
'A large number of fire companies were speedily in
attendance,- and a number of steamers; with full
heads on, were ready toproceed_ on the principleof
"tossing.tho -ocean'to drown fly," and thus de-
stroy the store and household property of Mr. Moore.
Assistant Engineer Frees was early upon the ground,
and his emphatic No I saved much valuable property
from deluge.

WHAT DOES IT .113.EAN ?---Yesterday MOM-
lug pieces of old newspaPers were discovered pasted
on show bills and the street corners, telegra-ph poles,and other prominent public places. It is: evident
there hasbeen some extensive preconcertion In the
affair, as the pieces of newspapers, four or five in
number, were observed as pastedon. one show bill--
this being the case in manyparts of the city. The
subject attracted considerable attention, and a vari-
ety of comment and speculation.

SCHUYLKILL Hosk COMPANY,— fiC -

dition to the already efficient apparatus now inpos-
session of,this company, they will to-day house a
cylinder (800 feet) ofnewlo=inch forcing hose, which
will be putinto immediate service for the espedial
use of steamfire engines.

FnlE.—An alarm of fire was caused in
the upper part of the city, between nine and ten
o'clock on Saturdaynight, by the partial burrdng of
a stable at Ninth and Thompson streets. The
damage done was not important. '

THE PO,LICE_
[Before Mr. Alderman Berner.]

Alleged sPiekpockets Arrested.
Two youngmen who belong to the petty class of sneak

thieves were arraigned atthe Central 'Station on Satur•
day afternoon, - They gave • the names of Thomas Todd
and. Thonias . Williams; they both have: an indefinite
number ofaliases., Todd hiss been in the hands of the
police several times recently, but as he is notknown to
any of the authorities as a professional thief, he has so
far escaped the infliction. of .the •"ninety-days law."
He and hisfellow prisoner are charged, inthis instance,
with having- Picked the- pocket of an elderly woman in
the auction store et' Mr. G.W.&fifth, in South street.

• They only obtained ,eight cents for their trouble. The
charge against them was only partly inveetigated. They
were' committed to await a further hearing, when it isexpected some interestingdevelopments will bemade.

Caught at Last
David Brown, colored boy, was arrested by. Officer

Samuel Smith, at the Turner'sLane Military Hospital,.
on Saturday,on the charge of committing a series of rob-
beries several months since. Be is alleged to be the
prime mover of a gang of boys, white and black, who
robbed the store of.Mr. George Doll, on North Sixth
strees, ofan almost endless variety ofarticles. After that
robbery was discovered a number of boys were arrested,'
but Brown escaped. Hewent to New York and other
places, but a short time since he returned -to Philadol-.
phis., and received employment at tbe hospital afore-
said. Remade a voluntary confession of the thefts, and,
said that he would -pay for all the thingshe had stolen.
He is charged withhaving robbed Mr. Doll's store; also
three stores in the visinity of Ninth and Arch streets,
and one or two stores inthe vicinity of Eighth and Arch
streets. Shoes, a balmoral skirt, an umbrella, andsneer-
ecbanm pipes were recovered: The- shirthe had onwas
stolen from another store. The prisoner, inhiaown de-fence before the magistrate. admitted that he had stolen-
the things, but he told the officer where he-could:find
t‘hem. •' At the present time lam employed," said he,
'at thehospital on Turner's. Lane. , ' What do you do

there?" inquired the magistrate, to which the prisoner
answered, ' I dress the wounds of soldiers." -He-wascommitted, in default of $l,OOO bail, to answer at court.

The Ninety Days Law Imposed.
Frank Dillon alias Frederick Dunn was arraigned atthe Central Station onthe charge of picking the pocket

of a passenger at• the Kensington depot, at about one
o'clock on Saturdaymorning.

OfficerKelly,.'who arrested:him, testified that on hear-
ing of the robbery he at once proceeded to the depot, and
watched the prieoner. -A gentleman, bound for New
York. identified him as the man who picked hispocket
ofa book containing four dollars. About this amount of
money was found upon the accused. The officer there-
fore took bun into custody, but .the train started; the-loser being inone of the cars., The, prisoner was con-
'ducted to the station-house, .where he became highly
indignant, and said that he was going to NewYork, for
which he bad purchased-a ticket. On exhibiting the
document. it bore the date of May the 16th. He,gave the
name of Frederick Dunn. He had been seen several
times recently about the depot, and on the night pre-
vious to his arrest he found -it wholesome to run oat ofthe depot as fast as he could just as several policeofficers
entered. When brought to the station ho was.recog-
nized as Frank Dillon.

Detective Smith. testified that he knew the defendant
to be the associate of thieves.- Under all these dream..
stances, the magistrate committed the accused for ninety

(Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.
Almost a INCurder.

Alexander Robinson, an Englishwharf or vessel-run-
ner. was arraigned before Alderman Dougherty, on Sa-
turday afternoon, on the charge of stabbing a sailor
named- John Nelson in the. neck, thereby inflicting a
very dangerous wound. A fight occurred a few nights
since in the vicinity of Penn and Lombard streets, during
which the almost mortalstab was received by the sailor.
Hewas removed to the Pennsylvania Hospital, where
he yet remains, in a precarious condition. Theassailant
escaped for a time. On Saturday morning a man made
oath before Alderman Dougherty that, to thebest ofhis
knowledge and belief: Robinson inflicted the stab. The
warrantwas issued, and the suspected individual taken
into -custody. On being conducted to the ward in the
hospital where the wounded sailor lay, he at once recog-
-nized the prisoner,and said, "Eels the man who stabbed
me." The accused was arraigned before the magistrate..
when the material fact above slated was substantiated.
He was committed, the magistrate refusing to take baill

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.')

Suprtmc Courtof Pennsylvania at Harris-

The Court sitting at Harrisburg has rendered the fol-
lowing decisions: •

By LOWRIE, C. J.—Magaw's Appeal. From Common
Pleas of Crawford County. Decree affirmed at costs of
"Wyeliarnatise, J.—Campbell & Fisher vs. 'TheCommo-
nwealth. From Quarter Sessions of Carbon County.
Judgment reversed and record remitted, with instruc-
tions to give Judgment as for a conviction oneach indict-
ment for an assault, and defendants discharged from-
custody of warden of'Eastern Penitentiary, and recom-
mitted to custodyof sheriff of Carbon county. on tee said
sheriffproducing and delivering to= said warden a certi-
fied copy of this judgment of reversal from therecord of
the Court of.Quarter Sessions.

The following order was also entered:
Ordered that the Courtadjourn to meet at Philadelphia

on Wednesday, thefirst day of July next.
Courtof CommonPleas—Judge Ludlow.

APPLICATION, FOR AN INJUNCTION AOAINST Vie cur.
-Becket et. al.

injunction against the city to restrain them-
from opening to itsfull width Spring Garden street, be-
tween Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets. The full
width of the street is onehundred and twenty. feet: On
the smith side, in theblock named, is Norris' foundry;
on the north side there. are no buildings. Injunction
granted, on security being given in 01 000.

The current and deferred motion list was then taken

Highh-Court ofOyer and Terminer—JudgesThompson, Allison, and Ludlow:

Jeremiah Dixey (colored), convicted•of the murder of
Peter Miller, on the night of the 26th of July; 1849, in
the rear of the Philadelphia Institute building, onLom-
bard street, above Sixth, was called up for sentence on
Ss turday. Judge Thompson referred to the atrocious-
ness of the crime, and said that justice, though some-
times slow, was always sure. When called upon to say
why sentence.ofdeath should not be pronounced against
him, the 'prisoner protested his innocence„saying.that
the two witnesses who testified against him on the trial
were the guilty parties. Reappeared to be nerfectly un-
concerned. sJudge Thompson then proceeded.to pass sen-
tence of death upon him.

ERYBODY LIKES IT:a
ALDEN'S CONCENTRATED COFFEE.

A.Perfectly pure and healthy beverage, guarantied free
from;Dandelion, °hickory, orany deleterious substance
whateirer. 'Price— A,lD.centsr pound B, .centsEDWIN- Per pound: Sold by ' EDWIN A. TROIKAS,.

: 4E'North FRONT. St. Philadelpina,
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pßopSsAtsyOß IiPATERIALSTCiIk
-L• THE NAVY. NAVY DEPARTHRNT.

BUREAU OF STEAD( EISCIIIPBERINth May 23, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS -to furnish materials for the

Nary for the fiscal year ending30th June; 1864, will be
received at the Bureau ofSteam Engineering, until-the`
24th day of JUNE next. f'>

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Materla
for the Navy," that they may be distinguished from
other business letters, :and directed to.the Chief of the .
Bureau of Stearn Engineering. • •

The materials and articles embraced in the 'classes
named ate particularly described inlhe printed sche-
dules, any of which will be furnished to nucleas do:
sire to otter, on application to the Commandants of the
respective yards,,or to the Navy Agent nearest thereto,
and' those of all the yards upon application 'to the Bu-
reau. Thieldivisiod mto classes being-for the conveni-
ence of dealers in each, such portions only will be fur-
nished- as are actually required for bids. The Com-
mandant mid Navy Agent of-each station will, in addi-
tion to the schedule of clasees of their own yards, have
a copy of the schedules of the other yards for examina-
tion only. from which may be judged whether it will be
desirable to snake application for any of, the classes of
those yards.., '

Offers must be made for the whole of the class at any
yard upon one of the printed schedules, or instrict con-
formity therewith, or they will not be considered. In
computing the classes the price columnin thecolun of
prices will be..the standard, and the aggregate of the
class will be carried out according to the price stated.

The contracts will be awarded to the lowest bona fide
bidder who gives proper security for its,fulfilment. The
United States reserves the-: right to"reject all the bids for
any class, if deemed exorbitant. . -

All articles must be ofthe:very best quality'', to be de-
livered in the navy yard in good Order, and in- suitable

easels and packages, properly marked with:' the name
of the contractor, as the case:naybe,.at the expense and
risk of the contractor, and in all respect subiect to the
inspection, measurement, count, weight, Sm., of the
yard where received. and to the entire satisfaction of the
Commandantthereof.

Bidders are referred to the CoMmandants ;of the re-
sPective yards for samples, instructions, or particular

-description of.the. articles; and, all- other things being
equal, preference will be .given to articles of :American
manufacture. -

Every offer, as' required- by the law of 10th August,
1846,. must übe -accompanied b y awritten guarantee. the
form of which is herewith given.

And also by a certificate signed by Pie Collector of
InternallieVainiCfor the District tat which the bidder
resides., that he has a license to deal in the article for
which he proposes, or by an affidavit signed till himself..
and sworn to before goose magistrate authorized to at

,such oath, that tie is a manufacturer of, OT
regular: dealer.in, the articles which he offers to sup-
plyThoseonly whose offers may be accepted will be noti-
fied, and the contract will be forwarded as soon thereaf-
ter as practicable, which they will be 'required to execute
'within ten days after its receipt at the post office or Navy
agency named by them.
,Thecontracts will bear date the day the notification is,

given, and deliveries can be demanded. - -
Sureties in the fullammint will be requited to signthe.

contract, and their.tesponsibility certified to by a; United-
-Rates district judge;',United States district attotneY,col-'
lector,:or Navy Agent. - As additional security twenty.'
per centam will be withheld from the amount of the bille
until the contract shall have been completed, and-eighty,
Per cent= of each bill, -a.pproved in -triplicate by the
Commandantsof the respective' yards, will. be paid by
the Navy Agent at the pointsof delivery in certificates of
indebtennetts or Treasury noted at'the option al the Chi-

It stipulated in Ihe contract that if defanilbe made
by the parties of thefirst part in delivering ell or any of
the articles mentioned in-any class: bid forfiii' the con-
tract,-of the quality-andat--the time and-places above
provided, then, and in that case, the contractor and his
sureties will forfeit. and pay to the United States a sum
of money not exceeding twice the amount of-such-class,
which may be recovered from time to time, according to
the tact of Congress:in that_ case provided, approved
March 3, 1843. _

.
Bids mustnot contain' classes for More than 'one yard

in thesame enne/ope, and bidders are-requested to-en-
dorse on.the envelope the Navy Yard for, which the bid
is made. Fm•nt ofOffer• •

Which from a•firm Must be signed by all the members:.
I, of--_, in the . State of --,-hereby

agree to furnish and deliver in the respective Navy Yards
all thearticles named in the classes hereunto annexed,
agreeably to the provisions of the schedules tberefor,"
and in conforiuitywith - the advertismnent of the Bureau
of Steam Engineering of May 213363. Should my offer
be accepted, I request to be addressed at --, and the
contract sent to the Navy. Agent at , or to ,
for signature and certificate.

_ - . Signature; A. B.
Wimp e

riThei schedulewhich thebidder encloses iniret bepasted
to his offer, aneach of them signed bY him. Oppo-
'site each. article in the schedule the price must be set,
the amount, carried out, --the aggregate* footed up for.
each. class, and the amount likewise written in words.
If the parties who bid do not reside near the place
where the articles are to be delivered, they Must name
in - their offera person to whomorders on them are to be

Form o 1 Gua.;aryttee.
The undersigned, of-; -in the State of-,

and of=,intheStateof, hereby guaran-
tee that, in case the foregoing bid of for any of the
classes thereinnamed-be accepted, he. or they will,within
tendays after the receipt of tte contract at the post office
named, or Navy Agent designated, execute the contract'
for the same, with good and sufficient sureties; and in
case the said shall fail to enter, into contract,
as aforesaid, we guarantee to mike good the- difference
between the offer of the said: . and that which-
may be accepted. - .

C DSignatures of two guarantors. 1 E. •

. .

Ihereby certify that theaboye-named- areknown
to meas men of property, and able to make good their
guarantee. .

To be signed by the United'StatesDistrict Judge,United
Slates District Attorney, Collector, or Navy Agent.

`[Certificateas manufacturer or dealer.]
. ' EalraCtsfroin Laws of the United ,States.

Sec. 14. And be itfurthea enacted, Thatno contract or
order, or any interest, therein, shallbe transferred by
the partyCrparties to Whom'such contract ororder may
begiven toany otherparty or parties, and that any such
transfer shall cause the annulment of the, contract or
order transferred sofar as the United States are concern-
ed: Provided, That all the rights of action are hereby
reserved to the United States for any breach ofsuch Con--
tract by the contracting party or parties. -

Seth 16. And be itfurther enacted, That whenever any
contractor for subsistence, clothing, arms, ammunition,
munitions of war, and for every description of supplies
for the Army orNavy of the United States, shall be found
duiltyby a court-martial offraud or wilful neglect of
uty, he shall -be punished -by flue, imprisonment; or

such other punishment as the court-martial shall-ad-
judge ; and ;any person who sltalt.:'contract to furnish
supplies ofany kind er 'descriptionfOr the Army or Navy,
he shall -be deemed and taken as:apart of the land.or -

naval forces of the United States forWhich. heshall con-
tract to furnish said supplies; and.be subject to the rates
andregulations for the governmentof the land and naval
foreeS ofthe United States. ApproVed. July 17;1865.

Eec. 2.: -And be itfurther resolved, That .the ohief of
any bureau of the Navy Department, in contracting for'
naval supplies, shall be at liberty to reject theuffer of

- any person who, as principal or surety, has•beee. ado-;.
faulter in any previous contract with- the Navy p'epart-
went;-nor shall partieswho have failed. as principals or-
sureties in any former contract be received as sureties on
other contracts; nor shall-the copartners of any firmbe
received as sureties for such firm or -for each other; nor, •
incontracts with the same bureau, shall one contractor
be received- as surety fog another; and every contract
shall require the delivery of a specified.quantity; and.

-nolAds-having nominal: or 'fictitious-prices shall be eon-
sidered. That if•rnore.than- one .bid 'be offered byany
one party, by or in the name of his -or their:clerk, part-
ner, or other person, all such bids may be rejected; and
no person shall be received'as -a..contractor who is not a--
manufacturer of or regular dealer'la the articlestwhichhe offers to supply, who hasmot adicense asauchana.nu• ,
facturer or dealer,- And 'all-persons ,o,fferiag bidashall

~...,
have the right to'be presen "Wien t 4 bidUare ?tmedand inspect the.s.ma- ---,-

~,- ~ .--, • , . ,

-,AnFrovelivdarch 8d,..366 : ,_,..„.... ~, . ~,,,_...,,. . -,-.,.....,

The following are the Cl oa,-..egutia—at tiie-rett‘ee. —
tive Navy Yards: ''• - -

KIT ERY. i
Class No. 1. Boiler Iron, &c-; 2. Pig Iron.' 3.130i1er.

Felting; 4. CumPacking, &c. ; 5. Sperm Oil; 6. Linseed
Oil and. Turpentine; 7. Lard Oil; S.-Metallic Oil; 9 Tal-
lowand Soap; 10. Engineers' Stores; 11. Engineerefools;
12. Engineers' Instruments; 14. Wrought:Iron Pipe, Sm. ;
15. Tubes; 17. IronNails, Bolts,- and,blittb;`,lB. Copper;

"19. Tin, &c. ; 20. WhiteLead; 21. Zinc Paint; 22. Colored
Paints; 23. Stationery 24 Firewood.CHARLESTOWN.- - - - - -

Class No. 1. Boiler Iron and Rivets; 2. Fig Iron; 3.
Boiler Felting; 4. Gum Packing,. Rubber Rose, &o. ; 5.
Sperm Oil; 6. Linseed Oil.; 7. Lard Oil; S. Metallic Oil;
9. Tallow and Soap; 10, Engineersl Stores:ll Engineers'
Tools; 12. Engineers' Instruments; .13. Steam Pumps; 3.4:•
Wrought Iron Pipes, .Valves, Sze ";':l5. Tubes; 16.StelSIV
17. Iron Nails, Bolts, and Nuts35. Copper; dB.
Lead; 20. White Lead; 21.. Zinc Paint; Coldred.Paints;
23. Stationery; 24. Firewood.

BROOKLYN. " '.

Class No. 1. Boiler Iron, &c. ; 2. Pig Iron; 3. Boiler
Felting; 4. Gum Packing, Rubber Hose, 5. Sperm
Oil; 6, Linseed Oiland Turpentine; 7. Lard Oil;. S. Me-
tallic Oils; 9. Tallow and Soap; 10. Engineers' Stores;
11. Enineers' Tools; 12 Engineers' Instrnmenta; 13.SteamPumps; 14. Wrought Iron Pipe, 'Valves; Ste. ;15. '
Tubes: 16. Steel; 17. Iron -Nails. Bolts,• and .Nnts;flS.
Copper; 19. Tin, Zinc, &c. ; 20. White Lead;-21.! Zirib—

Paint. &e. ; 22. ColoredPaints, Dryers; 23. Stationerty;--
24. Firewood; 25. Hickory.-and Ash Plank. and`
Butts; 26. White Pine; 27. • Black Walnut;-Cher-
ry; 28. Mahogany. , White Molly ;2.9. Lanterns; 30. Lig-
nuinvitai ; 31. Dudgeon's Pumps. -

'

PHILADELPHIA. .
Class No. 1. Boiler Iron, Stc.; 3. Boiler Felting; 4.

Gum Packing, Rubber Hose. &c. • 6. Sperm Oil; 6. Lin-
seed Oil and Turpentine; 7. Lard 'Oil; S. Metallic Oil; 9.
Tallow and Soap; 10; Engineers' Stores; 11. .Engineers'
Tools; 12. Engineers' Instruments ; 13. Steam rumps;
19 Wrought Iron Pipe, Valves, Sm.; 15. Tubes: 16. Steel;
17. Iron Nails, Bolts, and Nuts: 1S- Copper; 9. Tin;.2o,
White Lead; 21. Zinc Paint; 22 'Colored .- ints and
Dryers; 23. Statione4 • 24. Firewood. .. -.,-.. •

-

Cla'es-No. I Boil* Iron. &e.; 2. Pig Non: 3. Boiler
Felling: 4.. Gum Packing, Rubber Hose, &c.; 5. Sparta
Oil; 6. Linseed Oil and Turpentine; 7: Lard Oil; 8; Mo-
.-NEM Oil; 9. Tallow' and Soap; 10: EngineersStores; 11
Engineers' Tools; 12 Engineers' Instruments; 13; Steam
Pumps; 14. Wrought Iron Pipes, Valves, &c.; 15. Tubes;
16. Steel; 17. Iron Nails, Bolts, and Nuts; IS.• Copper; 19.
Tin, Lead, and Zinc; 20. WhiteLead; 21. Zinc Paint; 22.
ColoredPaints, Dryers; 23. Stationery; 24. Firewood:

ray2s-m4t - .
-

fROPOSALS FOR HORSES. • ~

DEPOT QUARTERMASTER' S OFFICE,
No: S SOUTH GAY STREET,

BALTIMORE, ma., May 24. 1883.
SEALEDPROPOSALS willbereceived until MONDAY,

the Ist day of June, at 12 M.'to furnish the Government
with(200) TWO HUNDRED.CAVALRY HORSES of the
following description, -viz.: . -

From (15) fifteen to (16)::sixteen hands high; between
fivehndeig,ht years, ofage. of dark colors, well broken
to the saddle,• compactly -built, in good flesh; and free
from all defects.

:The' full—name ,and post-office address of the bidder
must appear in theproposal. '
If the hid is made inthe name of a firm, the.names of

all the parties must appear, or the bid will be considered
as the individual preposal.of the party signing it,
:Proposals from disloyal parties will not be consideredr
and an-.Outh of Allegiance must accompany each propo-

Proposals must be addressed to Lieut. Col. J. L. DO-
NALDSON, Quartermaster United States Arniy, Balti-
more, Md., and should be plainly marked !rfoPosal-s

- 'Guarantee.
•Tho ability of thebiddbr to &lithe contract, should it

be awarded to him, must be- gnarantiedg-by two re-
sponsiblepersons, whose signatures must be appended
to the guarantee. - •

The responsibility of the guarantors mast be shown by
the official certificate of the,Clerk of the nearest 'District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

Bid Jere mast be present in person when the bide are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered. •

Bonds equal in amount to one-half the sum• to be re-
ceived on the contract, _signed by the contractbr 'and-
both of his guarantors, will be required of the success-
ful bidder upon signing the contract._ •

As thebond must accompany, the sontraet, it will be
necessary for bidders to.bave their bondsmen with them,
or to have bonds signed lin anticipation and ready to -be
produced when the contract is signed.

Blanks for bond s can-be procured upon application be-
ing made at this office, either personaliy, by letter or'by
telegraph.

Form of Guarantee. •
We, ,'of the County of --, ;and State of

---,and , of the County of --, and State
of --, do hereby guaranty that
fulfil the contract in accordance with the terms of his
proposition, and that, should his proposition- be ac-

:cepted, hewill at once enter: into a' contracriaaecordance therewith.
Should the contract be awarded. him, we are prepared_

to become his securities. -
(To this guarantee must IM aPpended the official cer-

tificate above-mentioned.] - •• ;
- ; INSPECTION, DELIVERY, &c. '
All horses contracted for under this advertidement will

he subjected to a rigid inspection, and those not conform-
ilia to the specifications will be rejected.

No Narea will bereceived.
The horses must be delivered in this city withinthirty

days from the date of the contract. ,

Payment to be madeupon the completion Of .the_cOn-
tract, oras soon thereafter as the Depot Quartermaster
shall be in funds for the'purpose. -

Any informality in the bid, or. non-conformance_with.
the terms of this advertisement, will ensure, the rejec-
tion ofthe proposaL

No bid entertained for, a less number than (10) fifty,
unless the DepfitQuartermaster should deem it for the
interest ofthe Government to vary the number. _

The Dilpiit Quartermaster reserves to himselfthe right
to reject any or all bids that he'may deem toe high.

J. L. DONALDSON, •
my27-5t - Quartermaster.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH. and GIRARD Streets 1-

-
• PHILADELPHIA, Didy

SEALED PROPOSA-LS'are invited at this Officeuntil
12 o'clock- M. on MONDAY, the let: dune next, to fur-
nish promptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal—

ScarletWorsted Sashes, ' • ' .

tincii dark blue Worsted. Lace. ..-

ling
Bidders will state iheirproposals the price, quanti-

ty bid for, and time of delivery. -
••

The ability of- the bidder to fill the contract Must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee, and said
guarantee must accompany the bid.- . • • -

No bid will be considered that does not complyfully
with the above requirements.

Samples can be been at thisOffice, and bidders " are in-
vited to be presentat the opening Of the-bids. • • L"

- G.-H. CROSMAN:
-my2B-4f Ast. R.. M. GeneralU. S. Army.

AS SI STA N T QUARIERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE...

PHILADMPFITA, May 25. 1863.
HALED PROPOSALS will be received at this &Ike

until 12 o'clock M. on SATURDAY, the 30th inst., for re-
pairing all the cement roofs of the U. S. A. Hospital at
Chester, andfor keeping them free from leakage for a
term of three years from the date of the contract, to
which end, the contractor will; be required to give his
bond, with,approved security. Each proposal mastin-
elude the cost of securing the-openings for stove-pipes
,during the summer months, while the- stoves are stored
away,- and also for rendering the same perfectly water-'
tight wben the stoves are setup in thefall r
; St ; A:. BOYD. Cant. and Q. M.

-OARD AND FANCY JOB PRIMING,
'l.l At RINOVIALT BROWW,S, 11.11N: NOTIRTII

~PROPOSALS.
filiflicti °THIN(.44NV EQUIP A.Gt

41' OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD STREETS.
Po LAilgr.rolA, May T.), Ma

• SEALED PROPOSALSare invited at this office until
12 o'clock 3L on FRIDAY. the Sth•June next, to furnish
prchmtlyat the Schuylkill•Arsenal: ,

•

Trowsers, sky blue, for -mountedmen, Army standard:
Do. do. do. foot do. ' do. do.

Blouses, bine flannel, lined, do. do.
Do. do. do. unlined, do. do.

• Also, for making and trimming:Trowsers for mounted
aud 'foot men. the United "States furnishing the cloth.
Uniform Jackets for the " Invalid Corps," sky.blue,

and making and trimming the same, the United States
furnishingthe cloth.- =

Bidders will State in their proposals theprice, anantlty

bid for, and time of delivery.
. The ability of the bidder to fill the contract mnst be
guarantied by tworesponsible persona, whoseeigaatares
must be appended to the guarantee, and said guarantee
must accompany the

Nobid will be considered that does not comply folly

with the above requirements.
Samples can be seen at this office, and bidders 'are in-

vited'to he presentat the opening of thebids.
Proposals mustbe endorsed on theenvelope " Proposals

for Army Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.
G. H. CROSMAN,

Asst. Quartermaster General of Army.

FRESH BEEF AND VEGETABLES
FOR THE NAVY. NAVY DEPARTMENT.

BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING.
WASHINOTON. D. C., May 27, Ea

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until the FIFTEENTH day of JUNE.1863.-at noon:for the
supply of EIGHTY THOUSAND POUNDS OF FRESH
BEEF and EIGHTY THOUSAND POUNDS OF _FRESH
VEGETABLES,on the Philadelphia' station, duringthe
fiscal year commencing on theist 'day of Julynext, and
ending on the 30th June. 1864.

TheBeefand Vegetables must be of"gobd quality,and
the best the market 'affords, and each article must be
offeredfor by the pound. The Beef to be in equal pro-
portions offore and hindquarters.

Bond, with approved security, will be required in one

half the estimated amount of the contract, and twenty
per centnni in addition will be withheld from the,
amount of each payment to be made, as collateral
security for the due performance of the contract, which
will on no account be paid untillt• is fully complied
with.

Every offer made mustbe accompanied Us directed in
• the act'of Congress making appropriation for the naval
service' for 1816-'7, approved 10th August, 1816).by
written guarantee,. signed by. one or more responsible
parsons, to the effect that he or. they.undertake that the
bidder or bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted.
enter- into an obligation, within five days, with good
and-sufficient sureties, tofurnish the articles proposed.

No proposal will-be. considered unless accompaniedby

such guarantee, and by satisfactory- evidence, that the
bidder has the license required by law of. Con--

QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL'S,OF-
FICE, WASmIIOTON CITY, March 21; 1863.—Ownare"

Of' steam vessels are invited to 'send to the' Quarto*
mastfir General's Office tenders for their charter (meals.

Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,
their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actual
Carrying capacity; material, whether coppered, whether
sidewheel or propellers, whether iron or copper-faaten-
ed; size and power ofengines and boilers; and' should
state the price at which they are offered for long or short
charter, with the estimated value of the vessels in case
oflose, or incase the Government should, prefer to pur-

chase =stead of chartering,:
Owners ofsteam vessels already in the -service of the

Quartermaster's Department are requested to make
known to the DePartment anyreduction-in their present
rates which they may be willingto grant, and ;also the
price at which they will be willingto sell them. .

All such tenders should be addressed to the ,Clnarter-
=miter Generalof the United States, at Washington,and
should be endorsed Proposals for..-Oharter. or Sale of

When received they will be considered, and, the De-
partment will endeavor toreduce the heavy expense at-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-
waters,hy substituting, whenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels of equalcapacity for those now employed.

RAIL ROAD 'IRON FOR:
UNITED STATES.MILITARY RAILROAD OFFICE,

. 250 STREET, WASHINGTON, May 12, 1863.
- The undersigned 'will receive sealed bids for the pur-
chase of 938 920.2240 tons of new RAILROAD IRON,
weighing 60 lbs. to the yard. 266 720-2240 tons, of the
above"is at the Cambria Mills, Johnstown., Pa., and the
balance, 672 200-2240 tons, is at Pittsburg, Pa.

In case abid is accepted, the party making the same
Will be_notified as soon as practicable. If within' ten
days after such notice the party shall fail to makepay-
ment in Government funds to the undersigned, the Iron
for which such bid was made will be subject to sale to
any other person.

The right to reject any and all bids is expressly re-
served. All bids mast be sealed and directed to the un-
dersigned, Washington,: D. C., and, endorsed " Bid for
Railroad Iron." • -

Bids will be received as-above invited until JUN&sth,
at which time a decision will be given.OBINS-ONH. L.R,

Captain and A. Q. M.myl4

PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL'S
OFFICE. .

WASE(INGTON, May 22,1263.. _
NOTICE: '

The attention of all officerswho have been honorably
discharged onaccount of wounds or disability-, and who
desire to re-enter the service in the invalid Corps. is
called to the provisions of General Orders NO. 105, of
1863, from the War. -Department, published in the Papers
throughout the- country. Such officers are requested to
comply promptly with the provisions of that order, and
to send their written applications, as therein provided,
for positions in the Invalid Corps, (stating the character
of their disability,) with as little delay as possible, to
the Acting Assistant Provost Marshal General of the
State in which they may be. Such Acting Assistant
Provost Marshal General will at once forward the appli-
cations,'with his endorsement, to the Provost Marshal
General at Washington. •

.

Officers for the Invalid Corps will be appointed imme-
diately upon furnishing the'papers required by General
Order No. 105, of ]S63, from War Department. Their
pay and emoluments will commence from 'date ofac=
ceptance' of such appointments, and not from date of
organization of the respective commands to which. they
may be assigned.

..

- J. B. FRY,
iny2o-Ini • Provost Marshal General.

OFFICE PINNSYLVANIA." RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, - •

. PELLADELeurA, ,May 22,,1863.
The undersigned has been authorized to offer for sale

at par the First Mortgage Six Perrent. STEUBEN.VILLE,
BRIDGE BONDS of the Holliday's Cove Railroa.d Com-
pany, amounting to-.Three Hundred.Thousand Dollars,
($3C0,000,) assued to J.Edgar Thomson, Trustee, under
an Act of-Assembly of the State of Virginia, authorizing
"the construction- of a -Railroad; Bridge across the Ohio
river at Steubenville, confirmed by enact of Congress, .
approved July 14, 1563.

These bonds are for one thousanddollars (81,000) each,
secured by a mortgage on tne property and franchises of
the Company, and redeemable on thefirst day ofFebru.-ary, 1893. The coupons attached are payable on the
first day of.February and of. August in- each and every
year, at the office of . the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny. in the city of Philadelphia, and the principalthere-
ofat thefarmers and 'Mechanics' Bank in the said city,
at maturity. '

"

-
'.'This Railroad Bridge- is now bhing constructed in the
best manner with stone piers and abutments, and iron

' superstructure, after a plan prepared by J. H. Linville,
civil engineer and approved by J. Edgar Thomson,
President-of thePennsylvai la Railroad Company.

This--bridge, when 'completed, will form part of a
throughline from Pittsburg to Cincinnati, under one
management, twenty-nine miles shorter than any other
.route, and- fifty-eig ht miles shorter'than-the present
route, via Crestline. It is expected that the line will be

. ready, for business throughout itsivholeextent by July 1,
1864;-andlt must eventually become the great- through
route for both passengers and freight to and from the
:Southend-Southyvest.. . = - .

~The Tolls that will' be charged: by the gild' compaiiy
'Under its charter, for the use of,thisthis bridge, are specitl;
callyy. Pledged to thepayment of the interestonthebonds,

-t-w.-enty...per cent. per annum of the earnings, after-
paymenrortzitet u.nd_sucli expenses as may be neces-
sary- to asinking fund for the: redemption of the princi-
pal of thebonds at maturity.

The amount of traffic passing over this bridge will
yield, endera limited estimate, a fund amply sufficient
to providefor the• interestand the necessary accumula-tion for a sinkingfund, to -provide for the principal of
the bonds before they mature. The bonds are, there-
fore, recommended as a first-class security. '

Any further information desired givenwill be by the
undersigned. [my23-ti emu EDMUND SMITH.

EDUCATIO.

MISS DIARY E. THROPP WILL ME-
.

open her 'incite), and French Boarding and Day
Schoolfor YoungLadies, at 1841 CRESTNIIT Street,
Philadelphia. the second MOIsTDAY in September. For
circulars apply at the school, oraddress Miss Thropp at
Talley Forge, Penna., during the holidays. naylB-4m*.

WLLEVUE FEMALE- INSTITUTE
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR G1R45..4-This InsH

Aution is located about twenty miles from Phi-
:-ladelphia, nine miles from Trenton, and seven miles

from Bristol, on the northern limits of ATTLEBOROUGH,
-:--Aladdletown township, Bucks county, Pennsylvania—a
-litre district unsurpassed'for healthfulness and beauty.

There arethree daily conveyances to the premises.from
Philadelphiaduring the summer. -

--THE SPRING ADD SUMMER TERM will commence
en the 20th of FIFTH month, and continue -in session
twelve weeks, through the most pleasant period of the.
warm months.

The course of instruction is thorough and complete In
all the elementary and higher branches of an English,
Classical, and Mathematical Education. The French
language is taught by a very superior native French
teacher, who daily engages the pupils inFrench. conyer-
"cations. -

A Normal Department is in operationfor the benefit of
those who desire to qualify themselves for teachers.

TERMS, The 'charge for, tuition in the English
branches, with board, washing, fuel, and lights, inclu-
ding pens and ink, and the use of library, is, for the
Spring and Summer Term of twelve weeks, VS. Latin,
Greek ;French, and Drawing, each extra.

Circulars, giving full particulars, may be had on ap-
plication to the Principals, Atti eborough P. 'O. , Bucks
county, Pa. ; or from EdwardParrish, northwest corner
ofEIGHTH and ARCH Streets', Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAME,
JANE P. GRAHAME,

Principals.

. ,

UNION STEA?I AND WATER-
.HEATING.COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD'SPATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HEATER,
•THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, and all other

Improved COOKING APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water BacksParlor and other Grates,

Registers and Ventilators, Backs -and. Jambs, and all
thingsconnected with the above branch ofbusiness.

• JAMES P.• WOOD,
No. 41 South FOURTH Street.

B. M.,FELTWELL. Superintendent. au29-Iv

PIPE.-S TONBW ARE
J,--" DRAINPIPE from 2to 32-inch bore.

2-inchbore 25 cents per yard
3 do 30 do do.
4 do 40 do do:o do;. .;.. , ........."...; .... 50 do do,

S 5 do do.Every variety ofconnections,. bends,Amos, and hoppers.
We arehow prepared to furnish Pt any auaatity,
and on liberal terms to dealers and those purchasing In
arge quantities.

= ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS. .
- :Vitrified Terra Cotta ChimneyTops, plain and orna-
mental designs, warranted to stand the action of coal
gas, or the weather in any climate.

. .
A great variety of Ornamental Garden Vases in TerraCotta, classical 'designs, all sizes. and warranted to

stand the weather. Also, Fancy Flower Pots, Hann[
Baskets and Garden Statuary.

PhiladelphiaTerra Gotta Works.
Office and-Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
uth4-wfm tf S. A. HARRISON._

6 6COSTAR'S "

'
- COSTAR'S

"COSTAR'S "

" COSTAR'S "

"COSTAR'S"

~COSTAR'S "'

"COSTAR'S "—VERMIN
VERMIN

- VERMIN ; •

- 'VERMIN
VERMIN

VERMINVERMIN
E; VERMIN

VERMIN
VERMIN
VERMIN a
TERMIN—EXTERMINATORS.

For Bats, 'Nice, Roaches: Ants, Bed-Divs.; kosauitoes
Moths, in: Furs,: Woolens, etc.-, insects on Plants.
Fotols,'Anintals,' etc.

"15 years established in NOW York City."
" Only infallibleremedies known.' ,
"Free from Poisons."

Notdangerous to the HumanFamil,y.""Rats come out of their holes to die. '

AZ" Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
!! Beware!!! ofall worthless imitations.

Ig9r Address, HENRY R. COSTAR,
AKir -Principal -Depot, No. 482 BROADWAY, N. Y.
AW- Sold by DI OTT & Co., Principal 'Wholesale

and Retail' Agents, No. 232 North SECOND Street.
T. A. CALLENDER, corner THIRD and WALNUT, Re-
tail, andallDruggists inPhiladelphia, Pa. '..-

myll-mwf -

BEAUTY. -IFYOU WISH TO HAVE
a fine, clesir complexion, use HUNT'S WHITE

LIQUID ENAMEL: It will make you asfair as a
Price; 26 cents. -

If-youare troubled withTan or Freckles, use HUNT'S
BRITISH BALSAM. It is warranted to remove them.
Price, 25 cents. - .

If vonwant a Color, Use HUNT'S BLOOM OF ROSES.
It will not wash off, nor injure' the skin, and cannot be
detected;llPrice, 26 cents and 61. _.

HUNT.COURT TOILET POWDER is the best Face
Powder in use. Piiee; 12, 25, and 50 cents. __
' Sold at HUNT & CO.'S, Perfumers,4l-1South EIGHTH
Street, two doors above Chestnut, and 133 South SE-
VENTH. above -Walnut; .

mY9-3m

PAPER PATTERNS OFTHE
LATEST FASEITON: •Wholesale andRetail.

_

New Spring and,Snminer Cloaks SleevesWaists. and
Children'sPatterne.nowready atMre. M. A.ABINDER'S
Temple of Fashion, N0.1023 CHESTNUT Street. Aleo.
Dress and MantillaMaking.inall itebranches.

Madame Demoreat's• Mirror, of lashion and' Le Bon
Ton. • ap29,3m

REGG & CO 'S NEWLYINYENTED. .

METE:MAC REERIGNRATORNoId WrIiVALCOTT
81, BURNHAIII, 721 CHESTNUT Street, ,the .most
-beautiful and economical Refrigerator ever presented to
the public. This is a combination of -Refrigerator and
Water Cooler, andrequires very little 'more lee for,botb
than is generally,used for the Cooler alone. royl4-6w*lf

_

RIIRGUNDY PORT. 175 QUARTER
Quilts ustreceived per ship " Laura,_"'foi sale' is

uond. by. CHAS. & JAS."CAssTAIRS.,
•144 - AXS WALNUT end 31 OBANITE Streets.

POR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR SALE—ROUSE No. 818
•

Mal North TENTH Street, 11 rooms, In good crder.; or
.will be rented for .*32.5 per. annum. Inquire on pre-
mises. ' tay3o-Bt.

04 ~FOR SALE— FRUIT FARM- OF 25
al.acres, near' Royer's -Ford, on the Reading road.

Good buildings. and good location.
25-acre Farm on the Bristol-pike, one mile above
27-acre Farm two milee. from Norristown. -

28-acre Farm and large Mansion, at Holmesborg.

123 South FOURTH Street, and
m31.0-tf S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

SDELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR SALE.—The valuable Cotton Fac-

tories, known as AVONDALE'and SPRATEUVEN. si-
tuated on Crum Creek. Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale ;Station. West 'Chester Railroad. two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester, now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for'sale: `Avondale'. in-
eludes a stone' mill S 2 by 47 feet, 3,ki stories high,• with
dry house, picker house, twenty, two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land. in Springfield:and Nether
Providence townships. Strathaven' includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 30feet, 2} stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements. and about
24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Sdr.Lord, on the premises. Early pos-
session canbe given. For terms inquire of -. . . . . .

A AML Er -FIELD,
N. W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streete.

my:3o . Philadelphia

ft FOB SAL E-A HANDSOME
CountryResidence, 'with from ten to thirtyacres of

Land. beautifully located on Washington Lane. conve-
nient to the "Hermantolvn and Chestnut-Hill".-or.
"North Pennsylvania Bailroads.!' Is built ofpointed-
stone, finished throughout in excellent style, furnished
with every city 'convenience, two water-closets, &c ,

and handsomely shaded. Pointed-stone stable and car-
riage -house, grounds highlyimproved, stream of water
runningthrough, seve.ral acres Woodland &c. ,

&c.
J. M. GUMMEt & SONS,

505 WALNUT Street.myZ:O-61.

dmt FOR RENT-A VERY DESIRA-•
BLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE, for the Summer

Season,with furniture, stabling, and abundance of
fine shade and variety ofchoice fruit, (ice-house filled),
and larKe vegetable garden, &c. For particulars, ap-
ply to W. H. PAXSON, _Bridgewater P. 0., Bucks
county, or W. S. BOYD, No. yr South WATER Street.

MA FOR SALE-NO:-_2316, ONE OF
MA thebest airy and open locations in West GREEN
street, -withall the modern improvements. Immediate
possession given; price low'. MV3O-3t*

el FOR SALE, LOW-A NEW,-. SU-
-11=perior three-story DWELLING, doable
Inge,-.in ELEVENTH Street, below Jefferson. Apply,
immediately., to _ HENRY

iny29-3t!: WALNUT Street, above Fourth.
FOR SALE-THAT VERY DE--

. .

SIRABLE Three-story DWELLING, with three-
story Back Buildings, situate at theN. W. corner of
Twentieth and Wallace streets; built in thebest manner,
containing thirteen rooms, replete with all the modern
improvements; has a aide Entrance:and Office; would
suit a Physician. Apply to -

VAN HORN & ECKSTEIN,
my29-6t 3211VIARKET titreet.

el'TO' BENT A. LARGE FOUR-.

magor3 ,,..well-built PACTORY 'BUILDING, with
Steam Engine, corner of TWENTY-SECOND and WOOD
Streets. Inquire of ISAAC PIIGIL No. 107 WALNUT
Street, or WILLIAM CURRY, TWENTY-SECOND andCALLOWHILL Streets. my23-12t.

VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY
.w.s.FOR SALE-MATILDA FURNACES AND ORE
BANKS:—This property is situated on the Juniata
river, in Mifflin-and Huntingdon counties, Pa., within
one mile of MountUnion Station. on Pennsylvania Rail-
road. • The Juniata 'Canal•• and Pennsylvania. Railroad
pass through the property. It embraces about twenty-
seven hundred acres of land; about three hundred acres
of which is good farm land, in a high state of cultiva-
tion ; the balance' is good timber land, would supply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvements
are a good substantial furnace, stack, steam engine,
iron •blowing cylinders, Svc., with all the necessary
buildings. Thereis on this property an extensive bed
of Iron, Ore, being identical, in the geological series,
with thatat Danville and Bloomsburg. Thisore can be-
mined and delivered at the furnaces. for about one dollar
per ton. Limestone in abundance, of good quality, on
this, property. The extensive coal fields of the Broad
Top and Alleghenies are fromforty to fifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania Railroad or canal, and the canal run-
ning through the property makes it one of the best loca-
tions for the manufacture of_iron, either with coke or
anthracite. Inaddition to the charcoal, the buildings
for the furnace and, farm are ample, substantial, and in
good repair. The"property will be sold a bargain, and
on easyterms. For further particulars address

WASHINGTON RIGHTER, --

COLUMBIA, Lansaster county, Pa.
P. 6.--Yor quantity and quality of the ore, see -Prof.

Leselie's Report onsame. - ap2s-2m,

ffl FOR SALE-NHL ELEGANT
mI6E- COUNTRY •RESIDENCE, situated on a beautiful
turnpike, 334 miles from Bordentown. N. J. The house
was built by the late WILLIAM H. ELLIS. (deceased,)
expressly for himself, with all the modern improve-
ments. The grounds are, tastefully laid out, and well
grown up with fine young shade trees; stabling for four.
horses 'and- two cows; carriage house, ice house, Sm.
203; acres of land attached will be sold -low and on ac-
commodating terms. Inquire of CHARLES J. ELLIS,

225 Market street,
Or of HENRY G. ELLIS,

mv9-Ims Crosswicks, N. J.

et FOR SALE-A VERY DESIRABLE
Country RESIDENCEin the borough of Downing

town, Chester County, with 18 acres of land attached,
within 'lO minutes' walk of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and the Chester, Valley Railroad Stations. The
Dwelling isvery conveniently, and substantiallybuilt,
with Spring-house,-Barn, and all necessary outbuild-
ings ; a great abundance of shrubbery, fruit and: shade
trees.' Apply to ABM. S. ASHBRIDGE,

myl3-2m. , Downingtowu, Pa.
FOR SALE --THE SUBSTAN

TIAL.NANSION and GROUNDS. of, Mr. J. P.
DOANE, on SCHOOL-HOUSE lane, near thstation on
the .blorrialown Railroad. This place contains ten
acres, and is beautifully:- located. : The house' well
shaded and commodious, containing twelve rooms. Hot
and cold water and -gas are introduced thnoughout the
house. There are also on the premises elarge Barn,
Stabling, Ice-houge, Green-houce, Spring-house, Stu
Possession can be had on or 'before the first day of June
next 'Apply. to . C. H. MTHRHEID,

myl4-lm No. "A03 South SIXTH Street,

fie A IiAGNIFIOENT HOTEL 'TO
scaRENT, .poseessing every- convenience 'adapted for
a first- class--House; and will-be ready , for occupation
witbin a few days. will he 'known tbe INTERNA-
TIONAL. Apply•to CHARLES L. BENNETT, on the
premises,. SECOND Street; below Spruce. ap2B-tf

FARM.-WANTED -TO PUR-A.'
CHASE AFARM; to be "a first -class one in every

respect. Size from 100 to 150 acres to be within 25 miles
of the city, and two miles of a hailroad Station. Near
West Chesterpreferred. 11 S. CADWALLADER,

my27-6t5 10S South FOI7.RTA Street.

etg, FOR SALE, A BARGAIN, OR
AtilATO RENT—A two-and-a-half-etory STONE ROUSE,
with Gas, Hot and Cold Water, Bath, &c. , and large
Yard, on HERD:LON Street, Germantown. Inquire of

J. ASHTON,
my27-61*_ 108 South EOURTI Street, (2d floor. )

TO LET-A: COMMODIOUS.w&DWELLING, No`:334 North-FRONT Street. Beet
inederatemAriplY to WETHERILL &

ocS7-tf - ana 49North SECOND Street.
de BEAUTIFUL RIVER RESI-

DENCE- ON THE DELAWARE, ABOVE TOR-
RISDALE. MANSION AND OUT-BUILDINGS, AND,
2SX ACRES OFLAND.:

One ofl the most beautiful country seats on the Dela-
'ware river. fifteen miles from the city, -fifteen minutesrrom two stations on the Trenton Railroad, Ngacres of
land, all laid out ina charming manner, ten acres wood-
land and the rest lawn, with many varieties of ever-
greens and shrubbery, very Mae carriage way, garden,
with every variety of fruit ; graperies. The mansion
is oneof the very best built properties in the country,
about My feat square, with extensive back buildings.
Has gas-ranges, baths, and all the conveniences of a
city property. Situationis very delightful, command-
ing, a fine view of theriver, ice-house, `gas-house, stable
and coach-house,--. green-hone, tenant-house, tool-
house, with,cellar and fish pond,_,Stc., &c. The place
shouldbe.seen by gentlemen.destringa beautiful coun-
try property, and may be viewed on application to -the
undersigned. JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

rny2o--wfm6t 122 WALNUT Street, above Fourth.

at A HANDSOME COUNTRY pLAcy,
to let or for sale, half mile west of Darby, on.

Spring-fieldRoad, six miles from Market-street bridge.
Apply to subacriber, J. B. BARTRAN,

or TAMES MALON.
my3o 3t* BUTTONWOOD HOTEL, Darby.

FOR- SALE--A FAEM OF 100acres, beautifully located onthe Delaware river,
about 7.4 mike northof the city. Good improvements.
Steamboat landing on the farm. Also, near a Railroad
Station. Inquire of J. ASHTON.my27-6t. -108 South FOURTH Street, (24 tom.)

FOR BALT-VALUABLE
-.A—

IM-
-PROVED CHESTER COUNTY FARM, 133 Acres,

convenient to Railroad Station,only $5O an acre. Also,
two line FRUIT FARMS,. near. Dover Depot, State of
Delaware; one 107 Acres, price $6,600; the other 126
Acres, price $5,500. Terms easy. -

CHESTER COUNTY VALLEY FARM, 200 'acreii, five
minutes' walk 'from Station Pennsylvania Railroad.
Farms in every locality within fifty miles of the city.
Call and examine Register.

my27 E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.

At FOR SALE OR TO RENT -A
BRICK HOUSE, WITH A ONE. ACRE LOT ON

MAIN Street. Hadddonlield, N. J. The House is large-
and airy, containing 13Rooms.

Also, for Sale- or to Let, a Three-story Frame, with
garden, outbuildings and barn; the whole onreasonable
terms. For partienlare, apply to C. H. SHINN,

mYIEtt 222 WALNUT Street.

e -FARM FOR SALE_,---IN CHESTER
Connty,.4 miles northwest from Downingtown, on

pike leading from thence to Ephrata Springs, containing
about ONE HUNDRED AND EIGH ir ACRES, best
quality of land, well watered and divided .in fields;
sufficientwood, plenty of Fruit Trees, inprime ofbear-
ing; Buildings new and good, large Barn and other
buildings; house has nine rooms, spring water at the
door. Situationhigh and commanding, lawn infront,
ornamented with shadetrees and evergreens. A. mostbeautifulplace; it will not suffer in comparison wit-El: any
within thirty miles of the city. Apply to

D. FURMAN .304 North SIXTH.Street,. _

myl4-Ims Or to O. PAXSON, onthe premises.

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY. FOR
SALE.'—A ChoiceBuildingSitewithin two Minutes'

walk of railroad-station. - OverFour .Acres ofLand with
shade trees. Apply daily, except Tuesday and.Thur-
sday morning, from 10 tillll o'clock, at 805 MARKET
Street. mys-tf

TWO ELIGIBLE LOTS; IN CAMDEN;
FOR SALE—Belonging to the Estate of THOMAS

ACKLEY. deceased. Situate respectively onPENN
Street, below•Third Street, 65 by 100 feet; and on SE-
COND Street. below 'Penn Street, 40 by 116 feet. Ten
minutes' walk from Market or Yine•street Ferriei. No
incumbrance. Apply at corner of SECOND and PENN
Streets. my2l-1015

1250' ACRES
TIMBER LAND

FOR SALE!
For Sale, a Tract Of first-rate.

WHITE PINE TIMBER LAND,
ContainingOne Thousand Acres, situated in CAMBRIA
County, Pennsylvania, withina few miles of thePenn-
sylvania Railroad, connected by a Plankroad at Tipton.

The-landsare heavily set with White Pine, Oak, and
Hemlock Timber, (principally White Pine).

The improvements consist of a First Class Steam Saw
Mill in complete runningorder; a good Grist Mill, with
two run of stonesolriven by waterpower, and a good
Water S Mill; also a good Store House, Blacksmith
Shop, Stables, twelve good' Houses for Workmen, and
everything in complete orderfor manufacturingLumber
to good advantage, and can be made and put intomarket on as good terms as can be done at Williamsport
or Lock Haven. There are Schools near, and a Church
on the property., Tipton, is a first-ratepoint on the
Pennsylvania. Railroad as a Lumber Market, and as a
place of -residence is very healthy, and has Churches,
Schools, and every advantage of a thriving CountrY
Village.

This is a very desirable property, and the Timber and
Mills areequal to any.
WHITE PINE TIFBER LAND FOIt...§ALE IN CLEAR-

FIELD COUNTY, PENNA.
Por sale, a tract of 2.50 Acres offirst-rate-White Pine

Timber Land in Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, with-
in two miles of Clearfield Creek (which is a goodyafting
stream), and within hauling distance, over,a good
road to Pennsylvania Railroad.

There is.a new and first-class Steam Saw-Mill, in good
runningorder, on this property, withdwelling houses
for workmen, and other necessary improvements needed
around a Lumber manufactory.

TheWhite Pine Timber is heavily' set, and of the best
quality.. There is also first-rate Oak on the tract, and

esoil is rich androlling; and can be readily sold for
farming purposes after the-timber is off. There are
Several. Hundred Acres offirst-rate White Pine timber
lands adjoining this property'which canbe bought at a
reasonable price, which would supply timber enough
for several years' operations.

Lumber can be readily rafted or sent to market by
railroad at a gOod Profit. .-- -

Therehre Churches, Schools, and Post Office near the
properly, and the neighborhood is fintwishing and
prosperous. This is a most desirable property, and.well
worth the attention of capitalists who wish to invest inactive business. Forfurther particulars, 'address

HUGH W. TENER,mh6-m&fr3na, 13 South THIRD Street, Phila.
pRIVATE SALE .-THE UNDER-

SIGNED, desirous, onaccount ofdeclining health,
to retire from his-duties as Principal ofEATON ACA-
DEMY, RENNETT SQUARE. OBESTER County, Pa.,
offers at Private Sale that well. known and popular; In-
stitute, with seven anda half acres of nighly-improved
Land, within the limits of-theBorough,

Ifnot sold before the Ist of 7th Month next, it will be
held: forrent.. • • WILLIAM. CHANDLER..ap .27:mw.irffr

ENGINE FOR SALE.-A VERTICAL
Lever Beam Low Pressure Steam'Engine, cylinder

40 inches diameter. E.feet stroke Beam resting. en a
squareEgyptian column; Improved-governor and sickles
cut off. Also. two;boilers. 22 feetdong. 7 feet diameter.
The Engine and 13/diemare in goodOrdek, and have been
used only about two years. Apply to

N. BURROUGITS.:
my20.24t 108 South FOURTH Street.

$6OOO AND' $2,000—:-TO LOAN ON
I Mortgage. eitherongood city or country

properties. - D. S.: CADWALLADER:-
A/SI9-6V .10S SOUTH Fousta street.

pANCO AgT & WABNOOK, AUG-
= TIONEKRS, No. 213 MARKET Street,

SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE OF STRAW GOODS. PALM-HATS AND HOODS, MILLINERY GOODS. &c., Stc..by catalogue.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

June 3, commencing at10% o'clock precisely.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND 11.PORTED DRY GOODS. RIBBONS, MILLINERYGOODS. WRITE GOODS. Arc.. by catalogue.
ON WEDNESDAY.

June 2d, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Comprising about 300 lots seasonable goods, which will

be found worthy the attention of buyers.

Sale fit No. 92.5 rch street.
SUPERIOR SURPLUS FURNITURE OF A FAMILY DE-CLINING HOUSEKEEPING.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
June sth, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, will besold by catalogue, the surplus farnitUre of a family de-clininghousekeeping..consisting inpart of viz.:Richly carved line rosewood niano; cost SM.Large French plate mantel, pier, and oval mirrors.Suite of crimson damask rosewood furniture.
Parlor and chamber furniture, velvet, Brussels, and.three-ply ingrain carpets; entry and stair carpets or oil-cloths; fine lace curtains; blinds and shades; bookcase;hat racks; kitchen utensils and furniture, crockery,'

glassware, &a ,

lir Open for examination at 7 o'clock on the morningof sale.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE &reels. ''''

SALE OF 1)000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BRO.
OARS.

THIS MORNING,
June Ist, at 10o'clock precisely, will be sold by catslogos, 1,000 cases met's, boys', and vonths'. calf,

m
kip,

and graboots, brogans, ; women's, misses', andchildren's calf,- kip, goat,kid, and moroccoheeled bootsand shoes. - -

SALE OE IiOOOCtiSATITS.SHOES,'EEOOAKS.
ON:THITRSDAY MORNING. '

June 4th, at 10 O'CiOCk precisely, will be mold by ca-
talogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths', calf,kip, and grainbobts. brogans, 60.4 women's, misses'.and children's, calf, kip, goat,kid, and morocco heeled
boots and shoes.

.(Kr-Open ihr examination 'with catalogues, early on
the morning of sale.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 202 MARKET Street, Southside, above Second. St.
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, Stu ,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-INGS, at 10 o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealersare requested to attend these
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactn—-

rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and:Retailers of all and every deScription of
Merchandise.

SALE OF DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY,
HANDKERCHIEFS, SKIRTS, STRAW GOODS,
SOAPS, &e.

THIS MORNING- - -
June let, at 10 o'clock, will be sold without reserve,

from the shelves, bareges, delaines, lawns, prints. Ring'
hams, Swiss, tarletons, veil barege, cotton hose and
half hose, ,gloves, silk and linen handkerchiefs, neck-
ties. suspenders, sewing silk, spool cotton, shoe lacets,
ladies' collars, inserting, laces. muslin shirts. collars,
ladies' and misses' skirts, shawls, table cloths, straw
goods, shoes, caps, fancy boxes, soaps, &c.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE..-BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALa.

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United Stat.s in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
Vg.tleirt°iihred! directed;-willbidder,w'lifsb e cold a tart 1.c 1aLri g
FIFTH Street, on TUESDAY,r June0th,1863, at 12o'clock
AL , 30 cases of COLOGNE.

WILLIAM MILEWARD,
U. S.Afarshal E D.of Penna

Philadelphia,May 26, MMmy27-61-..
A/FARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE

ofa writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CAD NYASA.-
DER, Judge of the District Court of the 'United States
in and for the.Eastern District ofPennsylvania; in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
STREET WHARF, on MONDAY, JuneBth, 1863, at 12
o'clock M., the Schooner WANDERER. her tackle. ap-
parel, im., as she now lies at said wharf. _

Immediately after the sale of vessel ,will be exposed, to
sale at Michener's Store, No. 111 NorthFRONT. Street,
3boxes Codfish, 42boxes gerring, and 200 sacks of Salt.

wiLLTAisr MILLWARD,
• . U. S. Marshal E. D. of Penna.

Philadelphia, May 26,-1863. my27-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Sale by the Hon. JOHN CAD WALA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the
highest and best hidder, for cash, at CALLOWITILL-
STREET WHARF, on MONDAY, June 6th, 1863„ at 12
o'clock M., the Sloop EXPRESS. hertackle, apparel, dm.,
as she now lies at said wharf. -Immediately after thesale
ofvessel, will be exposed to .sale, at Michener's Store.
No. 142 North FRONT Street, 170 sacks of Salt.

WILLIAM MELLW ARD, -

U. S. Marshal of N. D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, May-26, 1863.- my27-6t

LEGAL.

IN THE' COURT OF COMMON PLEAS-
FOR, THE CITY AND ,COUNTY OF FHILADAL'-

PHIA. _
CI,. S. Notice is hereby given to all person inbrdsted

that the Honorable the Judges of the Court aforesaid.-
have appointed Iif..NDAT, theist day of June A.D.„
11C3, for hearing applicationsfor the following Charters
of Incorporation, and unless exceptions be filed thereto
the same will-be VIZ. _

The Spring Garden Methodist Episcopal Church.
The Philadelphia Society of,the New Jerusalem.
The Sheep-Butchere Land and Building Association.
The Second Eagle L02,11 and Building Association of

the city ofPhiladelphia.'
MerrickBuildinand Loan AssoCiation. .
The Pascal Building Association of Philadelphia.
The Workingman's Building Associationof Phila-

delphia, No. 2.
The National Union Building Association.

FREDERICK. G. WOLBERT, Secretari.-

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT -FORINTHE CITY AND COUNTY OF ISILADEUPHIL
Estate of MARY J. BROW. - -

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.
andadjust the account ofDANIEL DOUGHERTY, Guar-
dian of said MARY J. TORO WN, and to report distribu-
tion.of the balance in. the hands of theaccountant, will
meet the parties interested for the purposes of his ap-
pointment, on TUESDAY, the 9th day of June, 1363, at
To'clock P. M.. at his °Mee N0.158 North NINTHstreet,
in the city of Philadelphia:

my29-fmwst* - - -JOS. L. CAVEN, Auditor.

TN THEORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

In the matter of the Estate of JOHN MULLEN, de-. . . . _
ceased.

The Auditor appointed 'to audit, settle and adjustThe
account ofFrancis Mullen, administrator of John Mul-
len, deceased. and to report distribution of balance, will
meet We parties interested for the purposes of his ap-
pointment. on WEDNESDAY, June 10, A. D. 1863, at 4
o'clock in the afternoon.

may-frawst .. DANIEL DOUGHERTY, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT. FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

- Estate of HENRYLEITMAN, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that MARY LEITMAN, the wi-

dow of the'said decedent, has filed insaid Court her pe-
titionarid appraisemeut of personalproperty to the value
of $3OO. which she claims to'retain under theact ofApril
14, 1851, and the supplements thereto, and that the same
willbe approved by the said Court on the 19th day. of
JUNE. A.,D. 1563, at 10 o'clock A. unless exceptions
thereto be filed. •. TH. PRATT-POTTS,

my29•th&fr 4t Attorney of Petitioner.

WHEREAS 'LETTERS TESTAMEN-
‘ taffy to the Estate of GEORGE R. If AI3.6S.STAD,

late of Philadelphia, deceased, have been daly granted
to the undersigned,• all persons having claims against
the same will pleasePresent them, and those indebted
thereto make payment to

JOSEPH & RANDALL,
No. 621- South TENTH Street,
- THOMAS BROWN,

ANN JANE BROWN,
No. 900 WALNUT Street. Executors,

Or to their Attorney, AARON THOMPSON,
inylS-rat* 73l WALNUT Street.

LOST CERTIFICATES.-NOTICE IS
hereby given that application has been made to the

Auditor Generalof Pennsylvania for the issue of dupli-
cates of the following described Certificates of the Five
per Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth, issued by the
Bask of Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer agent of the
Commonwealth, I in the name of the Honorable Colonel
LEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE, of the Cedars,
Piatney Surrey, inEngland :
No. 355, datedApril 5, 1637,act of April 13, 1835,for $5,000.
No. 356, do do do do for $5,000.
No. 857, do do do do for *2,000.

mh3l-3m

LOST CERTIFICATES.-NOTICE IS
-a-, hereby given that application has been made to the.
Auditor General Of, the State of Pennsylvania for the
issue of duplicates of the following-described CERTIFI-
CATES of Five per Cent. Stocks of said State, created by
the Act of 21st March, 1881,, issued by the Bank of Penn-
sylvania, (acting as . Transfer Agent of the Common,
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names ofGeorge
Higgins, of Furnivars Inn, London, Esq. ; Richard
Richens, of St. Ives, Cornwall, Esq. ; and Charles
Henry. Rhodos, of Denmark Hill, Sorry, gentleman,
with benefit of survivorship, which Certificates have
been lost, viz:

1,4C03 datedNov. 4.2,.8,39, for 4,030 dollars.
9,000 dollars.And all persons ere hereby called upon to show CUM

to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers' and. Mechanics'
Bank, in the city ofPhiladelphia, why such duplicate
Certificatesshould not be issued.

THOS. BIDDLI•St CO._
No. 326 WALNUT St. Philadelphia.:

TO , THE. -DISEASED -OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseaees cured,
by specialguarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and. in ease of a fal-

-1are, no charge is made. ' .-> -
Extensive and commodious arrangements have

been recently made for boarding patients front a
distance atreasonable prices.

_

'

•

Prof. O. H. BOLLES, the founder atMefewpractice,has associated_withhim Dr. M. J. GALLO.
WAY. A pamphlet containinea multitade.of car-
tillcates of those cured ; also,- letters and compli-
mentaryresolutions from medical menand others,

. will be given toany person free. ,
B. B.—Medical men and othen who desire a,

-knowledge of my discovery can, enter for a tall
course of lectures at %AY ticas.

Consultation free.
1 ~...:. 5.,.7;: DES. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.
1. dejani - LisSo WALNUT Street.

M-A.Cll REL ,
HERRING, SHAD,

-LLB- &c.; &c.
2,500 bbls Mass. Nes. 1.,3. and S Mackerel, late caught

fat Bab, inassorted packages..
2.000 bblet NeN'Eastport; Fortune Bay, and HalKax

Herring.
MOOboxes Lubec. Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
160hbls. new Mess Shad.
250 boxes Herkimer County Cheese, Sm.

-In store and for sale by MURPHY &KOONS.
NO. 146 North WHARVES.

In EVANS git WATSON'S
sTORE.

sALANANDEE F4ll' 417
16 SOUTH FOURTH. SPERM ,

PHILADELPHIA PA:
'A lam variety.V117.1P.R00.r SAFES on

Land. x`z
. -

.

AUCTION SALES.

FIE NESS, BRINLEY,
D:%) 429 MARKET STREET

SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.. d10,41.1.,D1R/CAN DRIGOODS:ON TUESDAY :MORNING.Tune 2d, at 10 o'clock, by cata/ogne, .On 4 msathl2eredit—-
,6oopackages and lots of fancy and stemliary goods..b.- Samples and catalogues early on the morning otsale. ' .

LONDON 6 4 MODE MOHAIR&ON TUESDAY MORNING.2 cases 6-4 London extra floe mode mohairs.PARIS BROOKE FIGURED BAREGEs_100 pieces broche Sgliked and Paris printed bat-egos.FRENCH LACE POINTS, TALDIAS, AND BOURNOUS.75 lots of French lace points.- taimas. and bonrnotts.LIGHT COLORED PLAID WOOL SHAWLS.2C014 4 new style plaid wool shawls.WEST OF ENGLAND MELTONS.60 pieces choice colored West of England meltons.
10 BALES FRENCH PRINTED BRILLIANTS.For CityRetail Trade.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. -

10 bales French printed brilliants, eytra fine cloths andchoice patterns, for city retail trade.
PARIS MOZAMBIQUES.2 cases Paris fine plain mozambiones.1case Paris neat plaid do.

LINEN DUCKS, DRILLS, •BLEYS AND SPANISH LI-
NENS..ON TUESDAY MORNING,Cases 4.4 Spanish_ Linens.Cases 4-4 Bley linens.Casesbias cited linen duck drills.

-- Cases 7 and 6 crownbrown linen ducks.Also, brown and bleached theetlngs, ginghams, cot-tons des, denims &c.FANCY COLORED SILKS AND BLACK GROS DE_TWINES.
Pieces plaid stripe and solid color moult desole.Pieces 04 and 36 inch heavy black gros de Rhines.LYONS BLACK SILK VELVETS,

For Merchant Tailors.20 pieces Lyons extra. quality black silk velvets.SILK SUN UMBRELLAS. •30 cases super large size brown, green, and black silkannumbrellas.
BONNET RIBBONS.300 cartons Nos. 4 and 60 best white and colored ponitde soreribbons.

M. THOMAS & SONS,
90-•-• Nos. 139 acid MtSouth FOURTH Street.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALES, EXTRA VALUABLEREAL EbTATE, BY ORDER OF EXECUTORS ANDOTHERS.

ON TOE,SDAY.
June 2d, ati2 o'clock noon, at the.Exchange, a varylarge amount, including nrst-class property'to be soldPeremptorily, among others the ESTATE OF HARIIIANKOHN, Esq.. over 79 feet front on Chestnut' street; theestates of J. T. McidullmJ_-T.-McMullen, C. P. Laberson, M. McGill..C. Morris, and others:, '6LENFIELD PARK" and se-veral other valuable farms and elegant. country seats.Germantown, Torresdale;Frankford, &c. Severalvalu-able tracts of lands, elegant and plain city dwellings

and business stands; large lots; including entiresquares
of ground, ae. ; absolute sales, by order of Orphana'
Court, Executors, Trustees, and others,-altogether 135PROPERTIES. ,

41.P• pamphlet catalogues for fulfpa.rteulars
Saleat No. 1.33 North Eleventh. street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, _BOOK-CASE,. CARPETS.OIL-CLOTHS. Ste,

' ON FRIDAY MORNING..Tune sth, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 133 NorthEleventh street, above Cherry, the superior parlor, di--
ning-room, and chamber furniture, fine carpets, oil-cloths, mattresses, &c.

Also, superior rosewood. secretary bOokease.rim- May be examined at 8 'o'clock onthe morning ofthe sale.
Sale at No. 117 South Eighteenth street.

-FURNITURE. GAS. FIXTURES, PIANO.
MIRROR. TAPESTRY CARPETS, -Ste.

ON MONDAY MORNING.Auie Sth, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, at No. 117 South
Eighteenth street, the superior furniture, gas chande-
lier, pianoforte. oval mirror, fine tapestryearperts, china,
fine feather beds,dtc.

Maybe'examine at 8 o'clock on the morning of
thesale.

Sale at No. 1402 Walnut atreet
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS, CURTAINS.

BRUSSELS CARPETS; 01L-CLOTHS,
• ON TUESDAY MORNING. -. . .

June 9th, at 10 o'clock, at. No. 1402 Walnut :street, by
catalogue, the entire parlor, dining-room, and chamberfurniture, One mattresses, feather beds, Stc. Also, thekitchen furniture atd utensils-
Air May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of

the sale. -

SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELL ARLOUSBOOKS FROM
A LIBRARY.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON..
June 2d, at the auction -vstore, aluable miscellaneous

Books, onvarious subjects, from a library.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
southeast corner of SIXTHand RACE Streets.

5i t _0 . :F T CIL. . . _
NATHAN'S' SALE OF FORFEITED take

place
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

June2d, at 9 o'clock, -Kf MOSES NATIIANS' Auction
Store, /100. 155 and 15.7 North SIXTH. Street, ad-
joining Southeast corner Sixth and Race Streets, con-
sisting of Clothing, Feather Beds. 'Bedding: MusicalInstrnmests, Fowling Pieces, Sewing :Machines.
Leather, Books, Hammocks, &c., viz— -

-
Fine black and other frock, sack, and business coats,

overcoats, spring and summer coats; fine cassimere, and
other pantaloons ;-silk. satin, valencia,.

si
Marseilles, and

-other vests; fine cloth -coat patterns; casmere, and
other pantaloon and vest- patterns; fine calfskin and
other boots, gaiters and shoes; gents'- underclothing
generally. -

Fine silk, cashmere, delaines, poplins, and other-
dresses and skirts • satin, silk, and other tress and skirt
patterns; ladies' black and other silk coats, Masques.
mantillas, &c.; tine embroidered- crape--shawls, ellk
shawls, splendid-hroche shawls, fancy: woolen, and
shawls; seal fs, black-lace shawls and mantillas; ladies'gaiters, slippers and shoes, large gumboots, ladies un-
derclothing generally. -

Fur victormes, muffs and miffs, ftne quilts, -spreads,
and comfortables. sheete,blinkets, &c.-; finefeatherbeds,
superior hammock. A very= superior sewing- machine,
n ade by Lester: fine old violins, large music boxes, &s.:
a quantity of calfskin. Large and elegantbound Money-
Bible, highly illustrated. &c; Voyages and Travels in. Alt
Parts of the .World, by John Pinkerton. 4 vets; Dr.
Kane's Arctic Explorations. 2 vols. , and: others; car-
penters' tools, gardeners' shears, clocks. be. •

Also, double and. single-barrel fowlinrpieces, re-
volvers, carbines, revolving and other-rifles, &c.. to-
gether with numerous other articles.

Thesale will commence precisely at 9 o'clock,And will
continue until every article ie disposed of.

*az- The goods will be numbered, and-open-for exam],
.nation on MONDAY AFTERNOON previous to the sale.

my 22 - - - - .M.-Nik.THANS.

aENERAL ORDERS, No. 105.
WAR DEPARTMENT, Amer, GENERAL'S OFFICE.

Washington, April23, IST3.
The organization of an -INVALID CORPS is hereby

authorized.
This Corps shall consist of Companies, and if it shall

hereafter be thoughtbest, of Battalions.
The Companies shall be made npfrom the following

sources, viz: -
By taking those officers and enlisted men of

commands now in the field (whetheractually present or
temporarily absent) who, from wounds received in ac-
tion or disease contracted in the line of duty, are unfit
for field service, but are still capable of effective garrison
duty, or such other lightdutyas may be required ofan
Invalid Corps. Regimental Commandersshall. at once
make out, frominformationreceived,from theirmedical
and Company Officers, and from their own knowledge,
rolls (according to the Formfarniehed) of the names of
all the officers and enlisted men under their commands
who fulfillthe followingconditions, viz*: .5

1. That they are unfit for active field service:on ac-
count ofwounds or disease contracted in the line of duty;
thisfact being certified by a Medical Officer in- the ser-
vice, after personal examination.

2. That theyare fit for garrison duty ethisafant being
likewise certified by the MedicalOfficer, as above, after
pereonal examination.

3. That they are, in the opinion of their Commanding
Officers, meritorious and deserving.

These- rolls shalt be certified by the Examining Sur-
geon and Regimental Commander, and transmitted,
through. the regular channels of military correspond-
ence. to the Provost Marshal General of the-United
States. aThe Regimental Commandershall enter in the column
of remarks, opposite each officer's name, on theroll, a
statement as to thegeneral character of the officer forin-
telligence, industry, sobriety, and attention to duty;
and all intermediate Commandersshall endorse thereon
such facts as'they may possess in the case, or if they
have none; they shall state how far theyare willing to
endorse the opinion of the officer or officers making the
recommendation. Similarrolls shall be forwarded from
time to time; 'whenever the number ofmen fulfilling the

- conditions enumerated or the exigencies of the service
. may render it expedient

&eon ,By taking those officersand elfisted menstill
in service and borne on the rolleabillwho areabsent
from duty; in Hospitals. or Coavaleecent Camps,: or are
otherwise under the control •of Medical Giners. In

-these cases, the Medical Officer in attendance shall pre-?
pare therolls according to Form, entering-the names of
officers and men from the same Regiment on a roll by
themselves. and send. them. with the certificate of the
Surgeon, duly signed, to the proper Regimental Com-
mander, who will forward them, as heretofore specified,
subject to the same conditions and requirements. - If, in
any case, the Regimental Commander shall think an
officer unfit, inpoint of character. to continue in the ser-
vice of the Invalid Corps, though disabled and certified

_
by the Surgeon. he will state hisobjection in the column
of remarks, and note the exception before signing tne
certificate. Ifany officer or enlisted man now in the
service, but absent and berind. the reach of a Medical
Officer in charge of a Hospital or Convalescent-Camp.
desires to enter this Corps, he will take the course indi-
cated-below for those who have been honorably dis-
charged the service. '

Third. By accepting those officers and enlisted men
Who have been honorably discharged on account of
wounds or disease contracted in the line of duty, and
wbo desire to re-enter the service. In the case of an
officer, an application for appointment must be made to
-the Provest Marshal General of -the 'United States

• through the officer detailed as. Acting Assistknt Provost
Marshal`General of•the State. -No application-of this
kind will.be considered unless thefollowing coaditions,
are completely fulfilled

L That the applicantProduce the certificate ofthe bU-r-
-geon of theBoard ofEnrolment for the District in which
he residee, flat he is unfit for active field duty'onac-
count of wounds or , disease, and is not liable to draft.
but isfit -for garrison duty.

2. That he furnish evidence of honorable discharge
on account of woundsor disability contracted inthe line

*of duty.
3. That he produce recommendations from the Regi-

mental. Brigade, and Division Commaadersunderwhom
be formerly served, that he is worthy of being than pro-
vided for' and capable of returning adequate service to
the Government. In case it shall be impracticable to
get this last evidence, he may, having established the
first two points above. satisfy the Board of Enrolment
that be is deserving. and present its certificateef the
fact- This evidence mnst all be obtained by theappli-
eant„and must be transmitted with his application for
appointment. . • a

iftahere be no Actingtessistant _Provost Marshal-Gene-
ral for the State, the application may. be* forwarded
through the Adjutant General of the State, who is de-
sired to- endorse thereon such facts in the military
history of the applicant as he may know, oras are af-
forded by his records, andforward the same to thaPro-
vost Marshal. General of the United States: Enlisted
men, honorably discharged on aeconnt of disability.
desiring, to re-enlist in this Corps, will present-them-
selves to -the Board of Enrolment-for the District in
which they reside. for examination by the Surgeon
thereof;whoshall examine them and report theresult*
to the Board of Enrolment. •
_.-The Board shall then consider each case, and if the
epplicant is found tofulfill the conditions specified be-
low, the Board shall givehim a certificate to that effect—-
viz:

Thathe is unfitfor service in thefield.
2. That he isfit for garrisonduty..-
3. Thathe is meritorious and deserving.
4. That he was honorably discharged from the service.
The Provost Marshal for the District shall then send

theapplication, with this certificate of the Board, to the
Acting Assistant Provost Marshal General of the State.
who shallprocure such evidence of service and charac-
teras the records of the Company to-which he belonged,
onfile at the Headquarters of the State, may show, and
ifsatisfied that it is a meritorious case, and thatthe man
is deserving, -he will enlist him in accordance with.
such special rules as the Provost Marshal General may
establish. •

Medical Inspectors, Surgeons in charge of Hospitals,
Military Commanders, and all others havingauthority
to'discharge, under existing laws and regulations, are
forbidden to grant - discharges to any men under their
control who may' he fit for service in, the Invalid Corps.

The Provost Marshal General is charged with the
execution of this order, and the troops organized ender
itwill bounder the control of his Bureau.

Byorder of the Secretary of War.
E. D. TOWNSENU,

Assistant Adiutant General.myl2-1m

SHIPPI111(i.

,sfyle STEAM WEEKLY TO IaYEIrr
—POOL. touchingat Queenstown, (Cork Har-

bor.) The well-known Steamersof the Liverpool, New
York. and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company areintend-
ed to sail as follows.-
CITY OF BALTIMORE - qaturday, May .1).

ETNA Saturday, Juno 6-
EDINBURGH ' Saturday, June 13.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.
44, NorthRiVer. RATES OF PASSAGE. ~

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.
FIRST CABIN, $OO 00110 STEERAGE, $32 50IDe. to London, Si Do.rbo London S 3 50

Do. to Paris. . 95.00 . Do-. to Tarts. 40 50
-' ;Do.: to Iltimbnig, 90 CO Do. to, Ramburg,37 50

Passengers also foi,warded to Havre; Bremen, Rater-
dam. Antwerp. 3m., at equally low rates. , ,

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown:'lst Cabin, $75.
$B5, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpooh .s4o. ' From Queens-
town. Ere).Those who wish tosend for their Mendscan
buy their tickets here at these rates.

For sfurther information, apply at the" Company's
. . - , JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

. fe26 111 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia.

BOSTON AND. FBII,A_DBL•
PHIL STEAMSHIPLENS, sailingfroriiictelt

p_„ort?K.A.TJ)IDAYS. from flrst Wharf above Ply
Philadelphia. and Long Wharf. Boston.,

'The Isteamer NORMAN. Captain Baker. will Ulf*OW
Philadelphia for Boston. on SATLYBDAT.- June 6th, ai
10 o'clocklk.M. ; and steamersexort. Captain Matthews.
from Boston. onthe SAME DAY, at 4P. M.

These new-and substantial steamships form a realties
line, sailingfrom each port punctuallyon satordsys.

.
_

Instirancee effected atiine-halithepreitilunt(karma by

freightstaken at fair rates. ,

Shippers arerequested to send Slip Eeseifte aidBills
Lading with their goods,

: _ .

vim 'aie innodFor 'Freight Palliasse (ha g ne o otiose):
apply to NRY VTINBOR & CO..

Elh9 ' '33% South DELA.WiIitE Avenue.

GGRAPE STONES, GBAVF,STONES,
` AND MONUMENTS, AT REDUCED MOW—A
largo ILPISOII3Rent of Italian. Grave Stones of varlotus,shor
signs. offeredat reduced prices. at niarbie.workerora.
STEINMETZ; RIDGE Avenue. below Elayeatk striittn

AUCTION SALES.

TQHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
vAr EBBS, Nos. 232 and 234 MARKETStreet.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, GERMAN,

AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &c. ' -
THIS MORNING,

June Ist. at 10o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, on
four months' credit, about

700 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, German, and British Dry Goods, &c.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cotton
fabrics.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING.June 2d.' at 10 o'clock, Will be sold by catalogue, onfour months' credit— _

About 910 packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots,
&c. , embracing a gas eral assortment of prima goods, ofCity and Eastern manufacture.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE- OF BRITISH, FRENCH.GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY Goons.

We will hold a large sale ofBritish,French,-DGerman,and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, onfour months'credit,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

June 4th, embracing about 7CO packages and lots ofstaple and. fancy article► in woolens, linens, cottons.silks, and 'worsteds, to which we invite the attention of
. n
V.. B.—Samples of the same -will be arranged for ex-

amination, with catalogues. early on the morning ofsale,when dealers will find it to, their interest to attend.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETINGS. CANTON

MATTIN OS, RUGS, -MATS, &o.
For Spring Sale.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.'June 6th,at precisely 1034 o'clock, by catalogue, on four
Months' credit— _

Comprising English, .Brussels, three-ply, superfine
ingrain, Venitian, hemp, and list carpetings ; white and
red check Canton and cocoa mattings, rugs, mats, drag-
gets, &c. -

GILLETTE & SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, J ' NNEStreet,

Philadelphia.
619 CHESTIRITStreet, anda 6Yln6B JAY

Philadelphia.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS. FUR-NISHING GOODS, &c: '
ON TUESDAY MORNING.June 2d, commencing at 10 o'clock "precisely, compri-

sing about 600 lots of new and desirable foreign anddomestic dry goods. consisting, inpart, of--200 cartons poult de snio bonnet ribbons.
200 cartons artificial flowers. •
NO doz. -ladies' and gents' fine wilts hose and half
100 dos, men's kitit, silk, wool, and merino under-shirts and drawers.
Also, a full line of ladies', misses', and children'shoop skirtr-; linen cambric handkerchiefs, hair nets, ern-broideries, neckties, &c.
Also, a full line ofsilk and gingham sun umbrellas,


